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OPICS OF THE TIME.
'Icanià& âfi4 the N'avy Again this, rearrangement is that the, fleet sh4ll

be so. distributed- in 'time bf peà ce as to be
MOUS hints 'at various timesý have,

also of the greatestý strategical advantage,'
hat anada sbould bei&r and stàtions èf o irnmediate value to the

a: 'tiôn of the cost of Imperial n
por cohtribute fighting efficiency.of the navy are beirigMence. The ýother colonïes done away with. 'Better service at, stnaller

'inore çîr lÇýs' liberally, but thus'far Canada
cost will thus be ensured, and so far as

re ' sistéd all,,ýtrgùments and suggestions Halifax and Esquitnalt are concemed, the
,,tot4,.at epd,-,whetheF from her, omin citizensý'or wh at'both plam r closfrcrm outsi e.. And sa' dockyards 'e ed 'he7eýà, the, Iro-

Cause repair work on the redistýibuted fleet
peri'al authorities, iýifh1n(. thé, Jast few

ý.vÉonths, ' àtiriétmced, that the, naval siations can be dýne. More advàùtageously, e1ýe-
where.on ý0t4 1he C-anaçlian Atlantic and Pacific The natural resà1t af this will be th,ýt,

coests "-re. tý>- be perwaî1ýmtly: closéd! it
whije Britain iÈ by no means entirely abàËý

as -so-nie týc>'ug.ht,,: like a qW.asure of
doning Canada, ýithdraiAr!ng ýher defeur.'>:',ý

zef ali'a-tion': ', if , Canada ýw-i1l net pay she or

cut down. sivé support,,thê ýzice Qf'Canada'viiiiýw1 bave hier, defenmthé E more: fhah ýever:in her own han&. And- since
At Iaahfaýx , 0ný east, and P± squi- cannpt Canada undertake

iýey-0n the wýsf,ý 4ve -,,been. important,' that is so, *Jý'
-4 Udt oniY I.to 9L1ýr4, ilçe shores, lxifto.

-ýquï'pped and, n-iàintý4kçd 'bý ison ber own forts?. There fni,-y, ýeA 9ýfr
hgý ý>Càýà sfatî4nýd ýýat, each, rt gpod reasons why WC should not çe

6àéý dS àL1ý wo tiïbute to, Lnperial défentes, but ve
rnighL very, well und«ialpe tolook after

fâdgîtin for the Môst éx-.,
ir, work tîýjifax the Jocý-

h14

and ý-A p4FAVRON y the e*étofn
'We, leâd- a Ja eeeü-rý 4f *e0tem pr09tým

ýThey haýé tidw ,sewral yýmzs, sen
h o,ýy-eierï, a of hpüýgi,,&Ëts arýivîng ýt

Canada,, fe,ýe' rs, and fwm
tý,,,, t -7Tkt1ý b",t been the
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arrivais themselves, At the same time they $420,000,000,40r over seventy dollars perhâe n th' inhýabitant see eir own people,,the strongest of the entire population, Thisand braWniest of their own spuà, following inceludes . the gpvernmen erèe n
.1n. ý thé sq-Me Idiýrecilon moved by the 'special, savings.banks.
swtie déëiié ta '-'get West. >' 'And now, though A e injustice'was done to insomewhat là li i i th day, t e is'an i- the last report of the United States Departtôse'aûiolig' 

the 
easterners, 

if. 
we 

ment;

dent puý Commerce, where 'these ý figuresmay judge from someof théir newspapers were redqced to on"e-venth. In that. re-immigration port the àayings deliosit' -anadi banksto the east as well as to thewest., wcre-gîveti'ýas $6o oobe, ooo, which is ' leàThere is roorri in Noya Scotia and New than the amount, shown by the ý post-ofEceBrunswick- Jfor new. settlers, and very good andgovernmeùt baiÏks a matterpossibilities in the way of indifstrial open-' of fact, hOwever,: thé gréat J.>àlk 'of Cagrine. The wonderftil and fer-. adian sa-vers make their' d posits in, otheï,West ý cannot, ýcourse,. be ban.k.s. thafi thesé', a dý id 'bàé',,a repor, uimnmatched; yet the ýannual reports of these süc1ý incomplète, etatisticr> is manifestiealàtera provinces reveal ýâ far " ter varrety fàiý; tÈe more. býècause it Will ave a idéand volume 1 ýDf Production thati we are circulation. , It is, however, considerableauustomed to supposèý frhè naturàl'facili- satisfaction. toýý Càiiadiàhig. thèm§elves totics are thère, aeý old thdùgh thé' countrý lmow.,thàt t ey haVe, the seing cýPà!P, Y, sol:;inay, bý as cômparýd :the West there --lwdl deye4oW.
still' ?re tMetsý, lan-d'. and ýacres Of fôret fitù. Milwaiting, Tfi , t4is yý,or. ýëvelopme1 e ý eas,:, « b TO K«ý1 diý ýw
no Means i%11ýuswd 31et: wilat is. needgd. Ï_,ýNE. -Pf.Qný Cànàdiart M.P."$.>;PrOP,is: sorne 

ffiè
in the Mari 0 ýhat thé circul

veý àtJon ýAmericaàNatural resourçes. will ne t,Ins c1ôt141trý,WMadè ný,ýcnîrijýual'ýàcromplïsh anyt1ýng.-withoùt te d enen rPr1seý an "Off M. ce. Îs purpose is- to force out ýespe- ,mený of enterprise and. spirit aré I*anted erk which, circulates-_.éiâlîý,the Am an silverdown east. It -would seem 'as if a>.Por'ti'm, in - c'nsidembie ý'quantities throughoutOfý the stréain Immigration !Wëi verY- Canàda"- It will be''rCMeMbered that, Onlyeasily be attractedS WýVa Scotia and #j à fev year5 agoï dn'rm"gthe silver. scare insiËtçr, prýàvhice- if a : È1jýtcmàf1c àtténpt ýhV United States, the American 'coin aýdfar, practically, no, effoiý cerltificate money then , pa"inghl$ been put fàýth iý that direMion,'ànd as Catada, was 'sý ibject to' a heavy discount;'-aý FeWt 'Can da,'jýn the n-ùnds of Most ont-1 , a th wheli, the sca ' r ' e ýsiibsided, howeer, tbe'eden,ý-means Manitôba and So,.th- 1 'its face -vain' '" ýýn1oM 1ènce, More went at e JhW, st- Th de Will continue tc ý 40W the, ordinâýy èhannele of, businMRtly west,ývaid, but ' there ig room
th st ý'Whv should- we not cua t. as wèU -as a great, West?'

cQttiltéd in- th'eUilittd and ýgreao«
lence '19, 6ethet 1rý1câ1isedby the

rtfetëýce,,wag ftràde to, tefusal oi,' fidteis- ýaËd bus' egg houses -of, gi, ', ýà"np 1 Ca acceptit' inue t'O ýuý
0ez 

""freel-yý, as,,Mýé use,,,

ciÀ *L

à ei"



TOPICS OF THE TIME uý

patronage of our neighbors,! and se long as holding that it would be unju$t te capital.
they offer us their mqneyýyve will probably The voters, howéver, looked at, it from thë
accept Ît. Te do otherwise would be fool-, standpoint of the smaller owner, as was to
:ishý But having accepted it, te continue it expected, and endorsed it almost two to
'in -C ' irculation in this country is net deâir- one- As there is much te be said on both
able. We have our own coinage and scrip, si des of the question, its ultimate disposi-,
ànâ foreign coin should be converted înto tien may be a matter of considerable de-
this. at once. Te facilitate' doing this, and bate, but -se far as it would help te solve
as a means of getting rid of American sil- Torontos housing problem, it is worth a
ver, the Can,ýtdian'Ëankers' Association is trial.
"ing 'ati arrangement with the Govern-
ment te take it from the public, thus sub- Èumber for the Future

,4'stituting our own money without the neces- 0 ,N4 of the largýst , railway companie,§-
sity ol: makîng the other iýlezal. in, the United State§, fearing, à lum-

ber !arn*'An Ex 1 ne in the territory in which, it
peritnent in Taxes peýates, is planting fortÉt trees along its-

taxes on dwellings is the lines as a futýire source' of supply. : Fore-
rneans 1ýr 'which Toronto hopes te' sight of this kind, applied as conditions-

:ýem&1Y thepresent house famine. For the might require,, would be timely in Canadàý
three or four yeàrs the demand for also,, for here, , to0y the lumber supply ïs

houses'has been increasing enormously, and ýyearly lessening. Reforestratýion will b-though building one of the live questions a few years Èence,ýoperations have alsô greatly
theý hav.e net nearly képt up with and: is -already, , recciving sorne attention..

the ýde.rn?.nd. Overcrowding has resulted, Two things -are absolutely essential. te ther
and 4ffite tee, large a portion of Toronîo'ý -preservation of a future supply: thatthe
pýpu1afÀon is undomfcrýi-ably ýousCd. The reckless wasting of tîmber by, fires and
nàtural remedy for ýsuèh a condition is te Overcutting be stopped, and that syste-
build moýe houses,.:but investors have net matic replanting of be adopted as gen
been anxious, to. put their capital into the erally as possible. -CI' a s ýf, ,i 'est In Ontario the systern.of. forest reservesýiodexatý--'icéd houses
wanÏed 'A other reasons' for this is bein,&ý triéd, a' a 'means :of saving Our
hesitam, has bêén taxatlon. lumber resources. -Oirer two and a balf
"A 1>7-1a'w', ýpresènted te, thé voters. at the million acres h-aýVC been set apart as follows.
tecent lrnunicfpel élection and carried by a, A résèrVe in'the cotin'ties of.Addihgton andIl ý ýý , - - a re-atge ý M;1ýority, prcgiides for the exemp, FronItenac, comprising 86.,obo acres:;

"l'tion ý, froi" ý taxation of all dmýeIl.irws, te thé, ýSerVe 011 the'north shoie of Lake Supériorp
ýeXtý,ýt 0f,$ý00. As this iî fdrty miles east ýof Port- Arthur with:,a'n>.

the cost1ks'tý housès iý the',Cityli àm of L '450oo aýcres; the, T" gýý 1,1>,:....gate va ing theý0 _,egee luation of (:Ver twenty-.fi-vé serve; compris repS- surrou ing,
ýeS 4sý invol-vél and ýf Laký Temagami, an'area Of- ab0ýt, ý 1400i-l -

fhetl 'ýtne j . ,
anSý l oéà acres, 'on which -there ig estirnated' tea, 9èý1eÈ1, ilicreuse- of

the dollan' ' ý;atumjjy the, bethrec billion pi e, a the
and c4pita1jsts,ý upIon Whorn AI u T k, of more thaia ýa -milliori

lu of the .jnCreàSeý acrésý

Thc týCrfê0î,'e4 a reme«
the hold-

ýenýýô*àe, the $340'oooo-ý' the largee MoUnt
nje

''0'u8el 'the cliief
et lwe, f,ýthe in -the wci supply ïs, now

Mt l1ýk imàkes, kd thé' S,.ýnd rre
yt le
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SeýOtWY, itl*rfereA the ý,war,, but ýo do. busincss w ith ig M,
have now rçcovered' 9îeýr: MrtÉal busine 'with if excp-t 40 'its:

'andý rey be 'expected within, a fef. P ýOwxf termsi,
yws to. distriçted- -thé','e cc>=,try,.ussi&méd týý,each
Poo, q. i.uin'its. t0iiii Ch,thiW goidir < Whéh -wheni y

ou cci bÙ
thir khoutzthe pt*- c

prpms WeM be' ý.not, ike flic ý,ce 'a
t ë sa Weil. Aui is Still to y if, to be -ýsu

ý-" UtaiMing aïoremost place, but it ig MLt à1ýbIigO ont Of' busjnèýý, fbr th
'censi4exédtliat she hüsa permanent su one eïse df ý,h= -he, ýou1d
The h-iinesicf the United Stai are hg.41y eut the Met" ýQf the, P11ýLpj Trust
holding, their oývn 1 while, itbe Yukon, jMàp; idéàtic,-d with,"ItliQse ý>f "ail' tII4 t .rùew. àrdbe cýtPeCed azain ifs pas. j ûdiiloi -a y fit ýjedU foi

th Ëas imrnense Oqu
'Cilàl"iný(Wî9iatilms as diis.I The sanieýgea-

sources. Utj.ý Afrîca iý the.ody cç Ob*' cfiOýS àpply to, ' thM'ýjn WjÉàý1a çOtýin1ja1 lubw- c.cMMýnPýý se beibg to,," kilt cànýpèbtion
fer, an cap hd iWize ýits appensi

Te produçe twS jugé ani of d 40! e-ver,'tâ be an- admirable test'cage,, and'.1901 W 15 .,inyolves an ïMiheril expë 14&e of jabàr;: the iLnverýtiga'tion befc)re the-Uaited St es

wý« in itîOVýý ýt 1ý, than<PMU fféct üpon this pàttieý-
e& but nô wq 1 -ýý - îp

=fte it 'servesias a Ontru*isý''àUd
value, As suelf i -gam a, oôfi

'Sývér, aiid therýfore bas thè, >e

tbere is
t Mt

F, 1,ting the 'r
now

,que ocýinckh=,e thait the a si W 1 rr a' àys"tci

tir,

ýtegtei,, fox
Jil
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TOPICS OF THE TIME'

cases adulteratiori' petition qf Gejýrnan and Ainerican industriesý
to k niérely.tricky and becomes in England% slowness in xdapt.ing herself to,

properly cÉiminal,, and rthé e«ort to sdeure changed conditions, and in her mistaken
food lgwig: ijýni[)à:t.,tant-'enougý tà idegl of plently to eaý rathIer than power

deservO,ýeuccesg., And not only fooldm, are to, earn,"
.,,-adulterXted.,., What worsethe drugs At ihe sanie time, there are vast tracts,11ý.,,which are s furuaed, in médiciiies and Èrescrip- ý>f empty land in England waiting£ohs areýtampered *Îth wQrkers. Agriculture is decadent,

Out ýOf 139 drug- as Rider
gistsin Chià9o, t.0 W-hom test: Predcriptions Haggard has pointed ont in his, book on
ýwÇr' -ent,,, only ý3,11. furûished pure. drugs, Rural England, for the working peoplç per-
1hë others eit4ê.44ulterating r substitut- sisý it, crowdinglogether in.thecities, whe

Preyine thug. ùj potithe public heýlth jusý fi wiWey are starving, rgher tban, tàk-
ils deserving of p'anishheiýt- M9 uip the vacant, farms, where- they=g

Botb-ý as rýg&rds f oods and medicilies, at 1 ' t ' e a living.' It im; te, ë*theréis no'évidenëe rd such wholesale th' ong - the es Pro-erefore, that am sclilem" Vtreticýp ïÉ Canadal, but if this Idnd' fflcd for the relief of b h nt e ù drilfg, Mul-
býéingregïi1ar1y Practiàed, acràSs'. ti"tudes should be. so#.le lookifig tý 'the-jin, Çanadianý,, hâve :àee4 to wary_ïýt' - be settlement of, labor colýnies ip ht e c(ý.:uhtry,

È00d ind drng pre- aW." fmffiý tjk, MMit,4 jýms"Parâtibus u1ness, f rorn re.p i 1 d sion, Th'" le fiýýs' It duitr -ere is'a chance on.
is ifit case for higher tariff. the farms, but., industria1ly:,Eng1ýnd has

.09 falien shoit..
'la Sh,

The lgü4idpai C>"«d,-dp Cogeýare bad in gligl«nd., Dêmpite
Oi)tirdietilc ýreP0rU thàt -ha :e e n MFRÏCA'S kreatest peril, accord*

=s, a r=ih 'British
P ent

S4itaiti was. calwd, la ALeý, is in-the ÈroN.ihg pQ
*4ntry is -now inthe Tnýdst of a àPtwôh. ý.M=P S opinffl 9 a4 out-and, camw Side g90à grQUndýbýt , îhere -art for 14

WhàteVeý May 1:W and ýfr, 1ýà'rns is a' t1àa Who", vý'ew's un
fact rçMains that abeùt aný are sure to ln,,à Veý,ée

çhil-' article ý'he points. 9tit' how ParaniëUnt, the
winttr in- ingu of 1ýc Týmt and the Bose, is W

M'ed cýmingý, in AMerký and ý rai5es the question
ejaý»ineý and à 'nuluW er, Sufficient nun;ý,ber, àf,ý.,patriotic

fîgfitýftg ý the ayert the conflict which

Vit
is
=rý§' -Cie

:bot mââ 4,

"eh,

,, ýI ,,ï4iere

e'
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list hàs fCmUlId it impossible to ain nishéd Valuable' obj ct-lessoni hoIll ý The experiiiient ýhaIIà bc;en,. a SUL-7 natiOnsý which maY, now find it n'ecesswy'éess -whérever triéd. Publie franchies ir military and navaloyýný < , and oMatéd b5i, the public,'have rnethodà., it meeýds t4e àétüai processés,, of,pald their"'-wây,,,,,and Jw many cases with. a great wàr caïnpain tg shoýv; howmuchhandsOfýe'--pr6fitsl 1_1ý contrast ýviih' this. a theoýy or 4,y'àiéýf is worth, and the RpssçýIleprivate o'wneýrship of 'Publieý utillties in apanese conflict hù alicâdy 91ven $.O"ýn,America ha.s. asstin'ied. the. maghitude of a, starthný evîdenCe:ýéf this' kiiid. This: in.:îtethat threatensz to bcèome a -national, self is not, rernarka>lý, butthat it sh6uld.
âp ah, aj Country. sô.,recentlyComè. inùCý newConsiderable pu icity, is Cing given. life, îs what Slirprýee à us.alt - Even:noW,ays. to thé- ffiétilods 'and,'*peratibns, l Genowad Etwland rmany, tkè:United Stite,of the, combhiés ý in the United States.' d1scuýsing army reforrhy' and -ýit ";m, ay.W-e scàie.',ôf I 'h h Iàs the 1 aàÉumed' that Russia is. takingt ese eut ;>àper some of therust Wer'ý'éd'to k a'preceding pgragraph, lessSis Very 1 seriously to e heart,the ýffiutlici 'lity has n6 f fneý Îte n- Butpa lm Co another respect iii: whîch

Ctrn but the public uti1itiesý,such as,'water ýàrpýised the '1yOrldý is her.
and- light, belQng ýessentià11y to tjýe civýcý Shzý,-has, lé=ed w'ithýil djzcà.de pôt offly
bodýý. Iln Mr,' Burns, tf->Stiiiiony to the skill, but mercy... 7%ü. years agu,,wlien.-Éhé
value ana, prafficability of n)ünicjpaj,ýývner_ won, Port" Arthur qn é war ýýith Chisw 4le-re _,bè tr vie ory was, fàl1OýVed by a.cipntir in 1ý4rbarity. According'to hér i l Îhen,a n1assaiýZe Was the fitting celebration of her

bais Lea,ýicà Qùklâr:,.. *umph, e and at thaï ý èéJebratiolf the Éést ofworld, ýhaddçred. .But m j#anhe -hen j#anisJandý japan, contitities tu sti r took, P-Crt Arthur 'fDr 14'second tirme,'T,-pnrise the world. It ra l' t she wes as humane asaCkýOwjéd&ed now that "she has ýhowwn W Fýg,1and hý,rse1f mulderft iver should, be Bravery, çî ý massacré fôr t e W
1eated ther cr&and 1]neeàd of a býaiid ingt!iüity, have been kiýOWn beïà-ý,C, but' hýOnôVs oî wa-r,, 1rbarous.,,',eýërymewwar .-nowadays,,brings7uc'w prob- ý4cto1-,was noýw victor, Lý' 'AnCf-Io ý'd tbe' 1 'Ver, jaý&.,hàve proveU sin-, this inL evwénc6'Ur _SU, in ýmeeti# tllese"mo-dern to pthey have

ý,x
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SOYE' IMPRESSIONS

A Néw RàilwàY Project boon to the newer sections of old Ontario.
Ï NIKS to the creative ente>rprýse It will likewise introduce some healthy

McKen2ýie a C'Petition.
and Marin, new riil

way projèIct has:,niaterialized and The Completion of the trànscontinental
in all probabjlîtý be pushed to fruition' chain for this road ils not yet contCn1p1atedýless tha i but the day is not far distant when,ýucà aàIt is, n6 n the incorporation of he

ýToronto and ý jâà .es Bay line which will innovation will be lookèd for andWelicàtned.

ýtsjhôýrt1Y :be: èôïlstructèd' to. Sudbury' With Thelgràtifying feature of the present ën-
terf>rti§é is the'wilIÇn- s to uselfhe Inter-terests of, the îýîanadiàn 'North*ern and -gnIrs

'lthe, furthër c-o.nstructiýn, 6f twè 'lines, they c0onial, a roâd. deservinz of some consid-erationý but variously snebed and nefflected,will 'h ' ave vel-j..irnpottan't bearing upon,
-ptoviýncial.,cônnectio' py othe; con:ipanies.,' Any increase in the

The first is.to conkruct a Une from the usefulness of the"Intercolonial will, we be.
lieve, Ibe ' 'Ivelcomed by the Govemrnent.-,Frënch River to Ottawa and Montreal and Com rable results maý, therèfore, be- e3:ýthence to the seabéard by ilsing the Inter- ide

ing connection meanwhile by pected, from, the cffortsý:ofMcKenzie ýnît'Ï colonial.. ý makî Mann.Rëet oi b6ats with the eastern tetminus
î of - the Canadiah Nofthern atý Port Arthur, un çà,1,ýC0mùýfesgiving pracý1cally a thîrd -transcontinental gat

ýAý récent 'ôrdeý oý ten Mogul enginèsThe second li:ni is prIojected from, Toronto -1ýom: the Kinp'ion jýbCoýnotiVe Works bystw to Ottawal thence to Montreal, thé is>ýan eYe-,ý -asPengi tothepog..,ànd I confieeting'mar Hàwkesbur*y with. the sibil of Cariad-ian înà;îufacýùrm 'Thettat wortherh of ýfact that the KingstoQ.1.ýébe which has. lately , n, , vrodUCt c.oMPartS
bY IdcKerizi6 and, Mann, giv- ýeaVprgblywith, if it

-not superiçm tô',thé;ýilIlg,ýàtl'ý, ènîfý,ance'litb, Quebec ýHty.. ànd: thé . À1ý1Crïcan article is alpgreat;encouragemenibridge. By' ý'this means Tor(,>ntô to 6f, the enterprigë.twé, new aven'ues to Moetreal, T4idiëati" ýbekîý to appear týat thýis, in
;thàt, i.WJem-'eýSa-y R;ýi1way,,will' dust1rY,=dthaý of steel rail making

îron-masters 'Very tm-,frôiii tse factý Îherr. Ï& no pleasaýd11 there' is 'diof railway possibiwi Thees -the,ýIQaAadiarî artiç1,ý, à "sufrî,
cfet Ofýý -Élie ïýýâ= ' eàt I , 1dlian Northeu ggdmgnt, Wëre 'eemde in, pw1nCr4ýaMà',by tbe , ntw 'deýek krýce'tô #te A

pýriiàèlplo tmdhî eâtr "C,,anààiàü du -Ïhàd
býI nt;ý. Icibser foi

ne îý de ýW el-SI Will bec5o ce,'fhýQ wl
k, 31
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ÔFVIEW IN

ss.:that aur modern, age toï inaké calcùlaÏions: gpon it andcan show thete is nothuig mom. impoh- Which eM" ý :us to communi
arit than the change Cate to,

aýtitudetowàrà" Qý4ér$ the su'm 0j'aur knowledge--in théý
education. At last, vet We 1 t 1OoSeý l1azwUage Qf_,éaîliýr

colm .0 days,nize that .educatioti is esÉéntiàlly' a, trainirg R,or t .f hë buSinë3sý blf lif Am we are bë, The to1iýl 010 pf b'9,iÜningto reýognizc'thàt thé. Mo'5t'L,-,;sén: al tôýday is thatnQ't oue: bf <those c1elâmts isýtWing, in lifel is the ggÎn'iri# of a 1îvclihoodý . 'Weil taught. The youth. dav:- cànretIf , -çýë do ûo.t knOw, tha-t we do lot know ' r,ýad and' undeýîtand. any onina.,'ry 'séktý'
w1thing, If We cannot get that meI.çaniioi ý.tÀOn, 'Calinotwith,ý,ccurky.Ùtake the

aÏ'Y'tWrig. , Pràvided we Can get a liv-. and caftnot'àconiý,ni= te ýto
lügt evýryiÈing1i$, open to tis. IiIis true ô£, Cither in oral o' r 1ègiý1ý wrift'e"

ý1ae qîý tom' the'dzy , ýaborer, 1an hey niay Nvish'to.'t ýý 4Jnà1l1mî= withcrut exception, convey. Týý most mentafinselle,
lxColming direct in not inparted in s'uch away, as, to make it,1'üiëtko"6" il ý'Xk1-é gokýe tcý teuh the knoW- ayaileble for luse wbexi bwýsioný dem'_andý

e4àU"'enable men and. wowm to iý -''Evidentïy,,we niust secure the e1e11ientý,ýÀnyWtýi' -which dôes ýý nzý,t - forward the foundaticms &st. îthm phj ixtim, to, be -r uw, off l, th e fýfn Thok secured,curricu we; -Caý1 pgss ý to', the me
to heý essential kn' 'Eý," t1y'this the

ýýjwýOý2d, Ile wholé sglij ect-ùlatter iSý L*wledge, whieh is rýüiýed in c'veýýy-dayý
4üwý sCruthÙ44ý À bu,5inçss life Perç»tal fina' niay îýe'- cou-

tter W ilà, beý fWed ýto'ý Si r-,d,,fir4t t'a14 ýý;v 'r ývý WÏII '4ir4ýctl 'y ý,ýh' th and, ethe;-forpîA mfiýý 6CýiT'C! ýand,,tW îkeëp' çq a ts,
eflicàti ' ' ý, , , y twies the 1àrgeý

tpQd«ný Tvcqll W on'ý'a exp 'on0- - - - ý 1 ýuft-, aÉàits-, '> - , ', 1ý
tmSl "put 'in-, thé, 'ï

ý'd
*i9le, the, _e leth*, WWîh

46, iêm



THE NEW POINT OF 'VIEW IN EDUCATION in
fiati It- is a practical e rds to th'

age, and if we rýwa ose who have.something more
would Sell ý)Ur services wýé must be able tà to offer than. sir.nPle maiiÏlàl labpr.éfféý. such. as r of proven practical utility. Thinking people ee Jus ice Ina e s ti this, in

the, p st, the men, who, entered corn- oCering higher rmards for a higher kind
nierce were not able to secure such practical of service.
knowledge, in any school. They had to For Most people it is not'yet toç>
îe.acquire it slowlý an4 at immense cost >of late to profit by the new ideas in education,
tirne and labor. To-day this knowledgq is which have gradually gained gýound in our
leing. gathéred and, systèmatized and offered more progressive and more practical age-to the publk. The or-yoilýh of this generation In most cases it will be useless tc, look
Càn, secum, this' ItnéWIedge.iif , they wilL seék ý, the.Tractical, carrying ôut- of this,.newer,fcr' it th d thèy cah'ht 1 S'. -,Ln point of'viei,ýr in old'instîtations, of learn-ýe rig p aý_,e
utiliz'e theïr unproductive'years in preparing ing.1 Thesé are still very large y pireling

.,_ýf0r the yéars,.When 'ihë)r rnust expect to 'the M. impractical linés. Týhe, chaggé', thère
a,ýplý itý must come, slowly. In those whiçh haveonip 'tiThe le týÀay.,demands it. The made any change at all- ýany.f attempt tô meýt
Od educaýien "> will not suffice. Foi; the dèmand oft bedied in the
thé àlert',ýeiies are mastering the best of the ýnéw. Point of vieWi t#e phààge he been very,
n'ew ê(lttcatiolli; and 96 equipped, will môn- reluctantly rftade' and as yet is very smallfalt t4e gà0d aces.and rea the re Theyare hampered by tr ditton.pmore practical instruction. If yô ould g , th new' poî t ofwards of theif u w et é n view
j- ht, mere ýday> laborer will': more than , ever and profit by, i# you =st seek itamong
complaïft: , 0 Éý smallnéss àf his.wag,.e) while' those wý,I 1 forit, and I are 1 makingtýç'cou1merI yýorld-wîll:offerJ sý immen to Ca it out.se a. deliberate att p rry
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BY THE. AID OF, BILL JÇ)NES,
BY WALTER E. CÙjýN

fl:Tý:iv;qsthursday aftýmoon. in: the great C01ýtwmng four wcllbëund, vo1ý_
déPartmental store of Crandal & Cc)-,, umes of clas§ical w'orks.'eand the tide of bargain. day §hopping- I dont like that Word' 'Cla.ssic.a-l,ý saîdý

fý2d reaýhed its, flood. Over to the right jones,ý,bgmS-mîng seriou-à at once.on the, grýmâd fl9br, Davé' Livingstone, el Nèiýher: dý I 'now-flýats j1làt ýWîiat4chief 'of - the', book>.ýý$èCtioù stood lêmin > l 11 g makes em "sWw. Péople..shy at. thé Wordagainst the .'Sidè of his office door. 'He liked ' classi-cal,' 'fliey w, inand di "liked. the scenes-. of adildty fobc re lar or up4o;ýdaix-l'
it WàS truc a splendid-g=eral. busi- -Joncs wae about,, to ýdiemis.s thé: wheDeSS waS wng d th& rea undér his 'a, wor.d! ortwô ofone In, subjec encourage-,Speaal carq,, and the:.'extra. quatitityllots Illeik. ýi en Liý,ings.tone, arose, closéd, the-standard au'thors woùld melt awaý bc- èflice dooÉ'ànd. returned to throw himself,.'pré this, week bf their adyeft!4ed':..,l týa. '' de .. . . 1X..

$5.qCý' î0t wëre atr;à.èting. rio, gâteni le In this àtor.eý»:'he exp. îne!dý'.
tion. W. it to

I'in kuck -he niused four, ffiéUýa , it Costs a deýartmenf manager his. b if'Sixileefî th àýý ne,,"ousan 111me's in all, and,, lie loads up with, ahc,ýëktakjng only Ave weeks'avmy.,,j': itsn 1Sý a store elf , and ffiùst stàndHe was abOut to turn. on his heel when 'alone whén the' profits jýsSèS.'and Stoýk'40ng carne t vértisi it àh'etts areIl à UP,z m nager; W =defiam ý Tones, called ý1- le. . f f 1.17e'. îBill àll the W That%dowri, elite ;,maiifron, the augmst\flooIr-walker's t4ô
irre'Verent broom bo" Well this, inorning, rM Crandal re-

ybý1're look-ing out "of,, Maýkcd Y£Jtý & glaring significance fhat theý
libra hàd 4cVelo-Ped 'aýtoùch di

Y, ý= eï1f =,vinz, very fast,, and
oi indi&rence)" -'the 'P"reserit raté Df SÜje WOUld 'Stick JikýfW

ve y0ung Pri
xi, 4-a ýb ýor B41,

ýee tro* ýVÉ,. toLd,m qo.à1ýÀ_ sec y0U"agaiý 4
by w*y'ýIthe otw_ iàiïghiço t; y6Ü01 not, bc, heýý'tà-

th üPî,

à



BY THE AID OF BILL JONES 131

'nebulous -ClOuds blown, high in air, and the Livingst(?ne. If the sale. failed, thèrewould
..Èé1iminariesý were at an end. be a big hole in hfs' small savings before

I've canvassed the who'le situation," another situation as goýd as the présent one
was .Bill's 'introduction, " you musi either was secured. And then his wife, so sus-
cgilon Reynolds in New York to-morrow ceptible to worry, would conjure up an end-;tndinduce him to take back the bulk of less train of disasters. During the entireor else làunch a courageous adgoodà journey he weighed and rneasure7d, and

èaý gn fhatIl sweep. the, deck.s. measured, and, weighed. No* the< " pros
If, Yoù. décide to accept the initial course were up and again the " cons Finally aquantitiés of futýr business will have to d hé wired',e qompromisg caught his fancy, anguaranteed to the.jobber for coming to
your aid,.and it's justppssibléle may de- Kepp big sale ads. out of morning'mand aýdv=ced on eafly déliveries. papersrf,,aný eveîit, your department will bë out d Ifonès soon ý after1 ' . The tele#àm reache
t freig-ht both ways. cc

copy,ý had been sent down to the differ-A r1esighation rather fhan that," de- ent'.composing room' and his first impulse,daied Liýingstofie, emphatically. 1. won't was to have it refurnedevery shred. of btisiness sentiment alled to."a" Here, Fréd,," hé c' 'thé 'office
Iaâd-honor t' 'thé mere holding,. of, a situa- boy.
tion.. 1f..#..inan can'tý qualify for a position Then a thought struck him, " bave's mat-'on'his.merits he-should be reduced to t riýd, Im single." The messengèr was.,dis-"ranks. . Beidesy it would be màking the missed, down rame the roll top on his desk,firtu pay, for ' my mistakes and in'compe- and hé hurried to the book department.

I know y0'u'ýve received instructionso4r re aý brick, Pave, and, an orator from ý Me. Livingstone s 1 aïd Bill to thecried Jones empjiaticaUy 111, assista 2t d nt manager, ":but let.me urg'eý'uppiiyp ýd, ur4ý own that 1)roposition. Ordý-r you- the, necessity ý of, having' the niost per-,ine: to. star.t a big:a4vértiýing çampaign at fecf arrangements for the,, sale : of the.jib-'CaM' You can't lose.". rary sets-cleïr., cShters for ihsp«tioýn,, atLivitýgst6n -e ýîÀ7asdtt bions àt'first',bu tsèéý least ý one, hmdred Pri ce 1 cards,' anno=ceý,,1fig, n'Q lot4er, course open, e' ually. d nis in el on" bulletins,' e'r4, andvent ag ree nie r extra ciet argite4'> ý however the fheï .necessaýy a diozeil à=iliary cash lioXes fc,ý thepneu-
dëesiv-C selling'should' be'sougk: for àt the' Maýc'fubek VU see to 'it myself that yen,Xnias ýalç PPw. ýn1y t4ree we*s Qff. In get the, two best Çraig Street windýws."sed by Jones, whoas , strCrigly, ýôMx'). W.hen spceia1 delivery letter

isted Ëe en évent dl ýu h ariIived -,tbe nextrdorni>ng,' Bill read wlàt..
b_ ý-,biinimizid yI,- Éïe, loweiçýd hý ý, had',,,ýJreàdy,, ý,a veto 'Of 'theof bfhër- 4ePàýtMéPts ion,., of,,',aand a end thë -=r'ýs'

511
when it, wouldc0m=ndb0ýer cbances of

b, &-emcJý= e4ce age e
'Ikerôus sen was càrefuUy, ïor

dýIi*à 4-he -tek
P 'at, is Charýe, r ný SI

hi ýqýed TýiV- the, big sale aài I,,.ý'jim-, ip lut
Jle

'4,
'Office býy' as the

swun
11ü0&iýay MýM the, bargain,_

'4



Dèwù three 1baïn aisità: S,
ix handred ef -Libràty- Sets,. r

t4èm. xushed to 'and,, wýverg-: an& curtains free tili Frid4y.:
Îiýg aboù vacant orche&tra' platforffi:
Swung in a swirling, whirlin'g current
tOý'tht ri,-bL" .,-Fluttering ribbohsý Flevai'Qrs were top s ow-up thé ir
riothin9ý', were bc. attraction,. shôej shil-t". héleaped two steps ai îAimý, an4,
and clothing gpec:îàlà caughtlct Scant
tion--it was library, sets, tÉýrnaiù foný:: of',ee econIomistý w ft!ert ýCash box edere a -es
bànged anct whistled, cleirks flew hither and you got "Tny telégram----ýaiid ihé. le-

AJI
thé Visible calm wasý with the store's watch'- ère îý arfül détectives, Wh ey
on theedq'of the crowd. So YOÏ4 'kept theni :tçý c1eaý.1.Z4ý Àf you

Not tilt'-noort, anxlý onjy nt itwg"als dür-,:
ing the ree of the day,,Fuld ýne r;e"àdthe SUrýý 1»t_'donIt à word i&lüt. it4,ýthr=gh the' on the f eill, -an4 he..4ý4ed, 4e 4ý,

î led ,týe way to 1unch.

pe

4k

2
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COLLINGWOOD, THE HEAD 0F NAVI-
GATION FOR THE GREAT LAKES

V UUDI, a town of 7,000 inhabitants,
d ont the Georgian Bay a distance
an seventy miles from Toronto in

ninety-five miles b>' the Grand
To the north of the town stretch
the bay, while the Bilue Mountains

tern border and protect it ini a great
severity of the wýestern winds. To

lie some of the most fertile dis-
Indeed, it is a recognized fact that

)ortions of Simcoe and Grey are
eir product of grains, and especially
.uits, such as apples, plumns, pears

province the town Îs con-
r-anch of the Grand Trunk
d by the North-Western

Iconnects at Georgetown
-ýand Trunk east and west.
North. Grey Railway with
twenty-two miles further

well is likewise constructed of cernent and is fuirnished
with a pumip and engine capable of drawing off the
entire contents of the dock in two and one-haif hours.
The dock with its accessorjes is, estîmated to have
Cost about $540,0o0.

The dry-dock, however, is merel>' one of the corn-
ponent parts of the steel shipyard. This enterprise
was undertaken a few -years ago b>' some of the
prOmninent cîtizens in conjuniction with Capt. Alex.
MýcDougaîî of Duluth, of whaleback fame. Already
a number of steel vesý:els, including the Hurozie of
the Northerni Navigation Go., have been built, and
a large amounit of repairing is annually done, many
vessels wintering here for refitting and repairs. The
buildings have this year beýen completed and the
machinery fully installed, so that the compati> are in
a position to do ail parts of the work in their own
shops.

The financial men of the town have long takýen awarm- interest not only in shipbuilding, but in the
ownn. ndm- nn -

wv-mill
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considered one of the most skillful producers of lumber
on the Georgian Bay>, and since locating here bas
ably retained bis reputation in thîs respect. There is
also anotber miii known as Cooper's wbich cuts a
considerable quantity of lumiber during the season.

Among the newer industries is the Collingwood
Furniture Company', tbe factor>' of wbhicb was oni>'
completed and .the macbinery installed during tbe
past year. The buildings are of a substantial char-
acter, and tbe hoiler and engine, whicb were built b>'
the Collingwood Sbipbuilding Co., are powerful and
perfect. The machiner>' wbich is parti>' from Can-
adian and parti>' from Arnerican makers, is ail of tbe
latest design. The faittory is up-to-date in ever>'
respect and is turning out beautifully finisbed goods.

Messrs. Tobey' & Co.'s tanner>' in tbe east end bas
long been established, and at present is doing a
greater business than at an>' previous period in its
histor>'. Tbe product is entirel>' confined to sole
leather, whicb is manufactured by a special process.

The Northern Tr"n nnd Sïeel. Wnrkq. formprIv thp

and tbe leading ones bave beautifual and commodious
cburcbes. A ve -y fine library building is tbe gift of
Mr. Carniegie, and the site a gift of two promainent
citizens of tbe town. Ihe scbools, wbicb are ample to
meet the needs of the town, consist of a Collegiate
Institute, a large Central Scbool witb sixteen rooms,
and tbree otber ward scbools..

journalism is represented by two good weeklies,
tbe BiilZetin and the E rrs-esegr ach
bavinig a well-equipped printing plant.

Tbere us also a General and Marne Hospital with
a full staff of physicians ar.d nurses.

Tbere are four banks, Torotito, Commerce, Montreal
and Ontario, also agencies for the leacling insurance

gfeatures of Collingwod is its
'ores, somne of then the finest to
Ontario town. Indeed, aIl the

i city-Iike appearance, a natural
large and ever-widening tracte.

to mention tbe large wholesale
ach out for the trade of New
.nd the West. The most pro-
s are C. Stephens & Co., T. Long

wn as

rs' factories. two
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wn D>ck with Elevators in distance.
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Mudified Whale-Back.
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Tie Wýhale-Biack or Ii.

-lion Co. of Sar
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3. Hurontario Street, lcoking North.
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I .Grand Central Hlotel and OntarioBarik. 2. Donlijpion Mlotel anicf4. The Globe lotel. ýj. The Arlingt .oiig Lbrary.
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T. j1on~ lok.2.Th Uml iidn~ .Tt onl.pfrBok, rt~R-r

ý5. The White, Long and Caineroi BIocks.
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i. Dr. McFaul's RcsidenCe, 2nd Street. 2. M. S. Bryan's Residertce, 2nd Street. 3. E
4. Dr. McKay's Residence, 3rd Street. 5j. F. F. Telfer's Residence, 3rd Street. 6. 1-
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2. Baptist Church and Suniday Schonl. -3. Presbyterian Church, cor. 3rd and Mlaple Sts.
rch, 'Maple Street. 5. St. Mary's <R.C.) Church. 6. Church of Englan.d.
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3. -And the breakers on the beach making moan."
ý. Pine Street, looking North.
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?'A FALSE ARREST
By D. D. DESHANE

HFN Brý,#e Holàm-. alighted from Tliree months afterývard,, as 'he. hurried
w 1 the, traýn at Toronto, with'aý amall along, one, of the busy streets of Niagara

in one halid and, an overcoat Falls, hem discovered that he wasbeing care-
thrown CeLs1y ovex the other'ar' lie fully-fâllowe(L TurniniW ýharp1y.ý ar»und to
fa4ed ti>riqtice a fashionàbly dreýý youhg see. who it was that took such an iýttrest

di'mtly ýfoward hïmý intcrit in :>his, niovements, he *as confronted'by
ý,o11 ýýb4rýing ýkt oýlýcÉinK train. He a: burly poliçernan, whý>, piacing his baûd0 he resence by coming in. ea-vily on Bruces shoulàér, saidWith ber, and as he turiied $4ýýïe6Éý U4*ý't" Young arrest yoa on, a, charge

e was nièt with.a.stony.. stàre theft 1 Coýrie à1p
Id 

ng no% ýànd give an
'biZtüPàtr o zd 'gray eyes, which semed acto -of yourseif.ti neiýiý ý #ofn head p foot in o What :thé dickens do. you mean, siri

'Whý'ix'4Woudetaiiiing nie? Dônt you sec
OÏ"biSý,-hàsty, apology, 84e ascended the sýéps M -a, urrY

lost, in Wonder 'rqo îpuýh of a hurry 1 it doh't ali
me, yo fiellerl Thàt ga#lç". bid,

haý e p1ayçd-ôut jn Èc
Jov'e Pr -hie 'iiàiltteed> W 't; êéthe on, now, and no

Bùf. a deucé of ý. a temper, l'Il 'more -fool .in. 'ýMjss Carling.poiûted you
wager out to nie, as the fùàn who stole her Wà-tch

As:1he. ha8terýed àlong the y1atform. his in T-ý>ropto, and ýý, teckéli 1
eyes caùght the gjittetý of sonjehîlàý, bright knoývs what;1_811ells 'talkine:4bwt,,q.t..
hanging from bis coat which on examina- Why, 1 newr stele anything in my.
eonpr-,>ved'W bealady'g gold watchlaird a Theùt iS some rnistake here, r4yniàýn;

littiýe'ol chainý which wçre ç'a h t 0 n' dèhýý. meb p ease; I have , an iniýortànt
ýappôintn1eht, -to keëpý ýafter whicÈ 'yýàu,11

N, ow w thb, deuée did that. ét ý'find me at the Prwpec Hoùsé if you #iù
Ô49ht Bruce,, îý he disen ed petsist in this abýurd,êhar'ge.

'the ',watch at arm's ýl1ve cauci ÈéhMY
4r=,Vý' Mligt and tô tabd fiüd àm àý1teýý

5Z
ými 7

Clàd î

,î
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44 'Mr. Hblden, 1 hope you will fqrgive - anaw fix* Cwii jor the next. day
mefor my absurd mistake." *àlk' hîs,ýýnç11ý

BïUCe took th e proffered hand, and al pied wîth thonghts., of Carli
'hough ;hé felt rather îentiul hiS voie Whatý a pleasant.girl she veàs,.; and. so dîfýhat,, h had, iàup
Irfag quif4 as 11W. sai d., férent. fforn w e posed aftet

I supýose yôur stispiewns.were quite that haughty starel.,With whià she had
ý,aj under -the circuiiistances, but they favored hirà"on the Toronto ea.tform. 'ee'

'havé..ýàused, ine. aIlot of trouble and'amoy- w mind being arrested.ever'y-, dây If'le me to it winning thé' frien4ship'ricei nevertheleu, bésides: cômp Iling M'2idw ýmult in
ihi" an, efflgemeni which ineant.rnuch to of Such à nQb1é-nýinded gîrl. But iWhg had,

But 1 suppoge 1 wUst n*e the best ,hé:, in CoïnMon With, the daughter. ofwealthy mine owner?.' Nothi hé'ng! ý, Then
Càrlink i eame--Geiir.udé Carling, tried to turh Iiisthbiights into an-ev els, wit11ý the rèslàlt that, lie thôug.htîàý,r

and l do hope youll for e, ine for ne
unjust'$Usplclong 1 - 1 miglit baye seeh -that. about her than. eveü.yeu a orne, e_%.wert ..a, genflenûh? nW 1. thief Meantime, Gertrude, 4irried

wh forg'l've You,,,feadilYi-' a1ýp,1J term iièd t6,.expfaia t>ý cýMs ay
swer-ed BrýCé, illuèb mollifin Car1ýnjý to her fathjýý and, rëpair in part the w-ront
didý0Usýy? iwasonmy-w4 keep,-aý -,she lad done, How quiétlY he liaà taken
appeiBtn1e'nt'ýwith a man of t4g naime.': whenall tfie tîrne she,ýould ieç-how dis.->.ý':::wonder -if by a chançe you could.,be: reý, Yk-fty appointed he fiad, bcenl àeedéý p e.

to hitý?" tëý>1 ý_ShC wondered 4'ltè -ch
1 lam ,týj'e" &iý11ter, of- IýéntY:ý _Câf ofÈèhdedý ÎÈ to

and shoula be he whorn Ypu Mlere (,>n soite, Büt nô,i hé was a gentleman alla
yýD1fi' ýva7' ý iQ Sepý 1 am sùre, I ýý çgý1 satisfac- ýuich a course was out of the q.L 1 lestion., The,

ýý1gîný to hitn your'failureto keFptérily ex only thing she could doý was to persuade
hér father not to let his detmtion interfctý

Henry Carling, 2eàident ôl: the Liýt1& 'with the "deat,' wÉat « ' itImightle,pli,-old Mine. Hénry Cejing, ahd 111
"The same. t11èý former s'library, w'hený Gertrude 4:rrîýied,,

Theq it was your iàt:W passed the open doorway, ýshe,ini tuy way- to set when 1 wi,$, ari loverheÏrd'y some words which 'causèd her
det, ed.,e>"ait to paV$e andýlistenwithbated breath.-« if e,,yoùt, btý$inëgg, ý With ý iny father was what has the-

detentiýn'wilJ cause
y1CýUtÉoUbW,,ý J jùý sûre I càn expWn' and saying., He

to Selfhis inven-
kë ît

t1pâ "MýsS-Ca:rling. You eeeý>ý id Ili with
a 'ttn 0 clock toý close, délie'.

'l t e- PèiÉUW Ik, hu,, haïd, à ',',better'' offierïýt,;
#îýle ý,,o potiception , 6f

g?, eý p
4

Y,
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MelÉe nothing?,, The question is, Why is to-niorrow,'so Il May Ve abie rnake the
lie, ndt here accOrding to appointment? I pale in spite of thé delay.
1.1ave 'the cheqùe'màdý out, eling'suréSe "H146w much, hàs myý,fatheý offéred iyoti

jbe on hand to, accept it.y) for your machine? Don't tlýînk 1 ask out
Gertmdé had heard enough. She was of idle curlosity. I have a good reason for

bôth ihaméd and grieved at her father s Wanting to know---one -you will know
cagerness td t4ef advantage of the Young, later."

Five thousand dollars," said Bruce,, ininvt f tr'no s, simp city . and_ -poverty.. The
enoâffit yof, 'fiùs offence,-She félt, juitified. surprise.

es
lier in p>ying. Îhe. eaves-dropper, and the And do you. think that a fair price fcil
knowledgë $6 gaumd'ihed.eterniined to furn YOur 'Invention,?"
té Brucee oldvantage. To tell yon the truth, Mss Carlihg,: I

Bruce was agrééâbly surprised that after- had hoped to receive more-, but your fither

0onas heWas leaving hi,4 ho'tel for a walk rather discouraged me, and' 1 'suppose Pça
lucky to ýget ý that much. Five -tli6usand,to ftýçet, Gè#rude Carfing at: the very door.

an%ha've:' ou 14r. dollars meàn;s.quitea lot tô me, andJ cmet .4ffoý4. tO', letsuÈh ýanC0er,4 ..b *jýnt to,H saiý, after 4: pleasant'greetý
4 gTeat expense in. perfecting.'uiy'ide'a, and!ùýe. _1 liavë'sornething important to tell

t-hen a môney were spentyou goinig fQr a w'alk? Then 1 . lot mère time. and 1- ý 9 1 in -getting. lit placed on trial, whicÊ left mewîll, join YOU-ý-if YOU ý4àn.t tpind?'
Bruce di'à nôi'mindý; On, the contrarY, he in rather a bad shape financially- Oh, ye%

I shaý take the five thousand, all right, andbâth pleaseil.eid hapty to have, 4er glad to #et it:111:_00M Êeing "a strànger in a Dont ta4 iC)
beenféelihg lonely and Il wliat P',ý-W'r-ëtched. He nught ýa , càlled it home- t talcé it, 1 ýay.,t ý.your niachitielsýSýclÏneSs, but having'né, home.h-- could cail worth many tiffies Aàt, and.you.only have,ýiË' own he ýwâs, àt ýg lois, to ýàbcount, for toask

thefeeling(, of delëý-tiôn hichsatsoheavily BÙt 1 don't tiýderstand."
Upon 'hn'n'ý '1ý1àw- he ý'fé1t t aËký, rd ý t

4, ae lie.tooked Wiëtftilfy inth ýhýr clee *hm'iYPU èaË'on my ýfaiher,, ask One un-vel said, in voice: w.hich W# Ar th6uSanddollars, d refuse tc takè,
'Stee dyý any

ve, y ki nd tô, ý,a St±,af1ger,ý-)Ëiss Bgt thât ÏS:,tbà WMAin 100 much, yý4r father -wili, never coi1,ýènL
tà Pay thglt" 11,é S-ý4,"'1Odjdnz doul>diffl atkl- - YGIZ Jrýijtjýd_

Wlà Yb
iter a,

wlitýj
em sure -Y091,

0

Wë fer

we yo;ý
4-

s:1 *6W &ÏÏ tîýy
die
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Doubt' as tnuch as yQu pleasè, only fearing.lii visitor waà, about ýto depart with-
âtick to your price; I must leave you n6w. out giving him anâther chance.
Kéép up your coura Il be wèll," That is neithe here àof there 1 The
and he was-Aeft, btwildered and wondeýýing. qutýstion is,, Do yowwaptýiC1'

Shaý-p'ýoii t=e he waý ushered into, the Not ai Ïhat -price lý4i'I kiýoW some,011e:
presènèe ef Henry CarIingý and. as hefaced hasbeen undernIm'e me in this
the .haughtyni*me-owner',his coura 21illake fer ofý twenty-

ýge ýII but deal, soI youan of
deserted, hirne. but he, recovered himself fi,ýe thousand foi, it, and , thats my outs'ide
quickly and enteredthe.lbattle with zest. fi9ýre," fie saïid emPhaticglly, wetching,

Well, siir," said',Carling, ".you failed Bruceoutof the caýner of his -eye-
to keep your appoirement yesterday." 1 milst refuse aeair4"' said' BruCeý;

ini to th
...... -ýeS, sir 1 wgs-unavqidably detained, ýwarm e battle, of its.

in sorry if, it cau -véni- Fifty thousan,-I,'/then 1 will not besed yoil: incon 'b,out-done y any oneý
-me àee,'.' said Bruce, c dng iiis,

"lý.ani netaccu-stoméd to holding over a 'Let onsul

Sùý se 1 nga watch, 1 have been here just fiftten n-tinpinent, and'should, inake this tÉàtthe utés, and m ime you, have jumpçd.ùo jýý tioh, to Ëule,.but ais I have de-
in?-Chine -aUd have tfie- t i.ng.:,

red yéu five tholusand dofiârs. for iýý- 1 is ýncteasîng: in. value, tob -#ât to sellPffe but-
prépaçed to give.you.a'cbeque, fôr that 1 think -MI 114d >on wee

ton t
amo-unt as soon as. you: have si-gheý

'Onè, h:undrèd,ý4
îectipt. àà4 be aài»na

e'Y 4Y. . his: to YOU V.ý s4iti.: Carling, desperately.
Bruce bâd fu Tithought yould sýe-th

now, and loôkin'g- the, wily tnà4 of thýé... e va u.e a..
igrorid, stmight,-'in the eye% he eaid sieadliyý It 1": said Brute eetly, althoitgli, hé

1 ëjm net prepared.tký accept týat fi wnsumed *Îth secret ýýSfaCtion.
the: 1, doni ýee the'value of it L It »

knowbg as 1 ýdo the 'réal value of mot- ë, àèhiné. tiot worth hý f thàt, ipughý ýbüt VIIbeateli' 1>y' aÜy unýWIiaiided scoqndrel. in
ught it w-as understoôd thatyou

ut Iý thlo lit dashg.-d off :açheqýe as if
wereý to ecept ffie price..Ôftere'd if stencë

în fear t4aý., thê,ffice *ould go higher.
eàchine pýpv&i a succese,?" 6 13mce Icfju1ý. scareC1ý credit his good for-

ou xýight have thoukht so bùt suchî;ýà ý , tune, atld
de'te1ý,. ' a-ý Ite rýought hi hotel he longed,

is njýi the cae, anmerrd for Sorne f riétd, tô -whom he cdiýld makê
-mined ilpt to 1ë bulned. kwïvn -his succem, otie who would undl

ý1 Agd, *-hât Ao' youl stand ý aýd ý e1j qý' bis ý rapixl g4vancemëht
-côinpiýàfîYf, 'end

& vihése C»ne,ýtuJ4tionà wMd aàd tg his
cne'imndred thowand ýdlollàrsy àaid' happinesà and 'epèonrÈe him'"to greàter,

Bruct witlinut -a el6oâjunt'sý 'hesitatiýn,, t m 'à,la . , , get, to, %V 0 , bel1 efforts. Re, did mot foýe,,Ypu jokiýn ý,13 , r QWeýd'r-hjà ' _ r...9,ý-YQUnz ma wondered 'if sbe
a1ýý,e y»ùý ý 1-, àýn naL1 would be', g'lad'4r -hisl s*é, or Lif she

N r, qy hed ý thtLýù. ni;m be off yc eùý, îý debt weW Pau
ee 'thetiÇý, ha

ey fëggin 71f
an het he wçtý
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gottén in his thoughts of her, and more and ferm work beingr distasteful to me, I
than ýone passer-by looked curiously into ran away. With orily. a few silvef coinsý in

ihie Yearning eyeý and took note of the, my pocket, I lairded in Toronto one bright

handsome figurë of the youngý inventor. spring morning, and set about to'make my,
-But 'he heeded-nýt, turning off ihto a shady fortune., 1 will not weary you with the

.1tÈne that he might be alone with his story' of my early trials gnd struggles, but
thg#gbts. it was,_uphill work for me f rom the start.

Faté, or providence-Bruce would,. have After, untold hardships 1 finally
caMed it luck-seemed tâ have him in special mastered the trade of a machiniste and then
th I began to plan and -think for myself, sav-

arge this day, for it so happened that
J1ýtrude Carling had , been calling at a in& my earnings and sýZd ng m'y evemings,
hoý. at: the ýéiidof Ùiat'very lance and Whs, in ý stqdy. , During .-all e yeus, 1 rpade
'Ircturning', jusi as Bruce threw, himseli but one friend., a young fellaw, m own

whom I loved as a brother. ýPoor,
ow n rustir, bench,ýbeneafh the branches age,

a. thick 'Sprezding tree. fellaw, he is' dead now killed in , the
Sftý siw him,,&st, and hastened forward macliine-shop: ýefore ýýûy eyes.l"' His voice

with, out'stre>tcl*d hdnd, s4ying eagefly., grew soft and tender and he looked away
Ï(Lyou seeýmy father,ý and did Jhe gîve. to hide the ernotiÔn that s1ýQwed so plainly,

Yeu your -price. in his, face. The mention of his dead
Yesý '11î:ss C#Iing,, thaqs to you, I arn friends name scerned to awaken some ten-

richer by one huindred. thousaadý, dollars," der memories, and hel went o n' in atone of
Said Brace, altti.ost indifferently. half soliloïquy: " How often I have envied

I'Th.,So-glzdl You will not inind him> his mother and sistersi How often
abc)ut'yont arrest ýo;w, !aM I 'mn feel 1 that haveI wished hë could sharé with me their
1 have i ni«de awends ..éfoý: rhy Part in il le lqve ýas, 1%ç was, alWays willingto share his:

w1 di'd nôt mind bef ore 1 1 1 *as glad Of lâit dollar 1 And he, who Idd everything
1z faët, , because thýou,-h it;, 1 had met tô live -for, was taken, and -I was left 1

_youý- You make too inuch of:,výhat tran's- If toôk.'me year-% Miss Carling, to. per-
ý,pmëd yéýter4ay, andý hadl 1 failed in diepos- fect the machine your fa erliag parc: aSedý,
-in ihachiné 1 'w'out-à hâve feit âin arrd>whatinow? l'have. e'huàdred'thoù-.sand dollars,,.biý 1 cartkind words ou had spoken nothiný: for it,

ýT'hàâ hoped'that your kin#ýÎs had c se, 1 have no one, to share' my goodfor-
ýthe mistake idea. thât. tun,ýý, no ûne to stretâ out glad hand

"Vyrone use f elt and éoiig=tiilatt' me. 1
nie ca YOII go il'in do bette but whntee# the à.ffairs of a friend Y sheuld 1 There is ne:

aed ýhé, loéked wietfully into her' one, in thi W'h e ' wide world ý to care
wl*ther I que d or fail: and 1 don't'ýýe
fiýr ýmci1ey in, th w;jy Mde Peý>ple do'.,ý
T-hiÉ isum, wît1i, rny sikP 1w1nÈîý

a lifetime, Soý wby
That js - ho%ý 1,

Zk 1 4vel, i1ëýër knëwti ibë
V elll f Wý Miýg CrLýliùg; thme 'are the'eéstions:

Iask'myselý,ar4 ýhë
'er ýihd- M se -chari-es hà1ýt *0

tru«s fa as' hëld, tât ÊÎS but, C'q
>e toit tbe côeeop Shé

w w fie býg=ý ka Výlad w&;n d', m
Ie vieiy to, iýdi" 16n at the' hatd- 'U -sage bad.

am, eorfoW as hîl
athy

î4ll of', the4c ha4
Pé4 de à hlis, *hieire

4h,
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mtnte and success, and as he finished'àlmc>st the name aud weàth 1< am determined c to
tiriconsciously to, herself, Shç nestled.- closer earn for mýseIf, 1 might Say mOre
tg Mis side. Hershining eyes looked frankly Say ýývhat :Pôv wi,14 Mý. 9ol den, à r 1.
into his aný in an Fagere i voice, will thiiik you aiýeady repeig of Our com-
S h 

ýUe8t p 1 n-ing
e sàid, paét.11

"Do you,'Iike.me, Gertrude?"
T. Coûlâ. oà'iý Say hç as1ced

"6 , -, , t you -abru ti
sôm et ink to, encotirýge y U to go, Oü V Y.

ïf yoU Îàetw4ai-theiý-. _viré, -bound to su&,eed. ;",qpegâSý and
Up. (an, I do àlày>thing dropping -her eyes ixi Confusibâ, ýhé

p:yoù. Ask whàt: you: will, and be meèd
à1re I wM üot refus -e 1»ý ýWhy,'. yes,, of, course t - -HDW'

yo-ur fri -àidýý,nGt làé
Mss Caîlîng; ydu càn'tuderstand -now YOU..

Did 1.,frikiàtétiyoù? Dôýrý't tlýie.ihÙàe,'huýÉer thaf: is gry4wing at., My heart.ý
ptend tu ý4ke, adývàntage Of your in -il

notz mu& ià.youj éemlgpg" 1 that whiéh k, d
ness 1 When, L as.ked, Wyou liked me 1 ex-Iý àlil'àkut> ta àSIÉ d youe but it. a1 ý_ d. ' Ain I' pectedpothing tnore,. Yýu. have been accus-deai tà tn:eý.6u frieri. 0iip

11!,ý4 to ý lihë,ibciét
pfuous in: àtéking as, a leild one so ýy of , etter., men tha Iprestim

and, for àught: 1 imybe the. pro;ýisàabove, ràe in,'thesociàl scalè,?' e4: wor loyé,' bùt-,-'wife of some rn thy of
Xo, no 1_ I am your 1 "ilor ineveryýý-,, could nct help wk)ndering if 1 sh 'Idcome,

thing 1 1, jjaý,ë' lýCeh,, an idre-ýàli rrîy liàe. . 1 !, '
t6 you when cmwnedrnyeffortg,,

at giý co= aù.d' and ask for'tïlorQ'tý'àg 1 bavd"-rézeived,ý0-',
dayif yotz would care îo-1ýý:WF-"ý'.and agwnst such
heaft was . ýfrange1y stirred, by his er

-'b '::' . 1-fü1ý oM,, to,,:î' do'want to arrd ýhe. answerçd,ý trem11IouStyý
ý6,ýr îfieýà if' yýôU thihk me worýhy-Wt'ý,,ý am tio mànPý pronlisèd; wife, andý 1

'1, Must do. soàiething great and:.:#ûble- W. eased tp hear anýth
fore 1, q2 iliàll lways be ing

you have'to'sày.",,A eally, fëel lik;é thù ?11-né do you r îý
lac ý,shafi rCý1in-d, Y-ý>,4 of- î,

IiË'ht ili' bis èjres. î: T ho hé,'SeidýjùyQÜ4,Iridee4 1 ýdé 1 earnëstiY- . . . 1ý 1. ý;=stj1ôt gr'ow výet qz îf, theThen' yog baye doije fhe noblést ,,os lône»ý,
hý,Zvýpý y,ýur, rien shio tô me, - 1bome*, 'fhenSÉ, 

ý1kluch ý'ih nleed,ý, Qi ifý r go on, noW ý, >
t'à Cmy, rne through, Dwt, yon 'sàfer t6

te

Àlî
wbo,,vm eeioice when I siý&eeàý

ýA
de i' e very, M'Y',

lâtie, w(4but, làv-é me, in, timèr', - 'Y'
ee Leýý à

e J, wW1 le ZM
it 10

UA

e



THE'CANADIAN AS H, UMORIST
By ELDON GRAY

ME -years ago a f atnous Scottisw:ý ýéhÜ#cterize much of the light-hearted jests
writer-nône other îndded, than thé which coMF to us from Oregon and Wyoming.
wdter of, " Beside the Ëonnie Brier An instance ofý this différence. of vièw-
ý--visited Canada, and in the course point wae ernbatràsàingly bri honié to

ofone of his lectures discussed, and illus a man from the Western States who gayly
tt;àttd by âpecdote various fornis of national told of howý a lyriching party gôt 'hold of
hulwn Ife pointed out, in a most vivaý- theýwrong nian and admiriis'tered summâ.ry.

', jo ' 1
'C us nner , the différences , existing justice, and of how, when the.ý- discover-ed

ai e, the le ding lyncher exclaimed
between the hùmordus ide s of European their mistak a
nationsy; àd' ended his classification by de- to the widow of the innocent- man, Welly.

-and on youlve gotthe joke on
laring that he could not underst rna'aýi, 1 reck us

-Americànýhumoritewasto.o broad for-his this-/tirne.ý' ý To the surprise of -the narraý

kPPreciaiîo.n, but 'altogether characteristic -of tor, his Ca*nàdian audieiice-was unmoved
a nation which stretches froin New York to smiles, and he expressed his.disgust to

l,',tb San Prgneiscoi After the lecture a one, of- 1is h.earers afterwards. Theý
Young Tofontonian observed, thoughtfully, trouble is," explained the §o that

Nvou4éý if thçre, is such a'thing as the in, 1--nada We- respect law and, ord f, and
ÇaInadian jôý*ëif«s 'hiiMdr Whiëh is dis it'SUr(l to make us'see the fun in lynching
firictly Canadi#Oe,:. the,*roii,-, man2ý

The subj ect: W not týnworthy iof consider- In the matterof hutnor as in so many:
on 1 f - true tha known by., staýdî half W-ày

it b, t a rnqn.,ls oiheé thi 'the Canadian'
ý1ýbaË,hc'1aughs at. But, in. the first Oace, betwieý Eý1g1ïshDýaà and the ya!t:&L_0
ýWecýan ýspëak of 'Canadian' humar oýnly,.ýiù' Yet hé'. caný PèXha et, More e t

ts of compa . but ý,)f , Lýfèý t1ian ý i n mm
r1sç)fý. W.We' are neighbors e, PswiM.

ca vesth, #45 %1Wtedý bv! sev dis t i 1si EjiÉý-.le who hýte 1led flienisel
tous Patio eflfhe e h, although l904,, an

fh-ý pahn to the Frýnch, ..one »f thesè tQok occas ioti te.:#r# k tg a
gl thé5 sý91Merexcceding1yrm1à, that

ýiimrôubï "'bé difficult, tQ find, amon Cahàdiae audi
eers a, ii whQ lias' Ain fcan umali'àm is so'

ètfiý4ry-,,wri nia niew at too
'ëo 1ýàËé; 1 foi, pèrsona! in tort* _,Assuredlye in hunioro(is'ýl,

ncermng,ý public raën' ýýq, '0"ee : Marý, lunerdotes C11à 9-f,ànàdians thé British papërýe Iýnd- -,xpayi admittea'that A
the Y-et nO,',Canadiân pulýlýiëàÉôn ôfýaýh

ýyý li*é thý -F- tus natur wit4 caricature of_ Piron4inet i ý_,ýA
not î>e;-ý dt ensý hààý4ýdiz aný* Fý but plecarlo"

b# in set#ig àý JO n
liut be, is b, ec4a ]&e to .gn'port', 

'e,ý and
$ive *>elcienf "7

t an nt,
Iîd The Fren çý

î ely

sh orÎginýMýat wehàýve'smiall-oppôr-;
of J iiie wËg *111 1ýe îhe, Éiw

Cà ým",ý
1ý-b -ay CtPéý

A
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There may be. notieed Id several to. s4y4 A characteristic and- not -very
of Our young Frçüch-Canadian orators a widely known story is, tpldoi hini, aftièr his
idelicate play of *i1ý, a tactful iàshion of ex- defeat Kiliewn.:, Popù! r thlough hç
hibiting even Il weakhese iýrhich' had beeni' the crowd gathèred in the
is quite diffierent irom aeyth: hé két-PI?ýce the nig4t 0 clecti refuýed him..

'It lënd's a grace ito debàte'.and:. ahearhigl At >sfý,'-raising his voice above
keeps contr0verýýy. frorp ddgeneratink,,into the clanýo ýi1r john exdairnedý Gent1eý
Yio1é1itý. conteliticïn, .1t ý,cértainly giveà , men, Vm, goïn W, at, the devil Deverpiquancyio, Our complex eh, aracterîstics and did, yet,,' is remarý,ab1' deckratiojn the 14g years, -to, come, 'Wfiýen, U* isto be creat re on àt ciÈce.ed interest and à w àttenti ri

._ped 'thé French ànd British' thé dëfeàtýed,Èwemmnîll 'corn to know -the 'èiidly good rm.ech othe bowing With f rîýw e r bettçr -ýnature,igfit and vivacieus t ngormer, ýgoi to, leave Y'OU."
'Ydry our Sakoh: qqùceptions of men and Théý average Cariadiaù is not familiar-WaÈners, P. e.with the jékes of the theatms, for thé kni'A wn*ter,.iniihé:Windsw Maiazige orme. reason that ours ie:nof a.couritry Of laÏ"de'ciàred'ihat Cà ' dàna là Morç, akin to Swtý- cities, but' rafher of, fü 1 life. It niay1ý 4 eý 1 m Uý'

Und than to, any 'ofher ' coÙtftry.ý Now* i we notîced,,however, at fhéatricàl , peltf.orrnax",1 kzoýv ',,*-hat Sydney Smith was uýk1îîd in: Canadian 'Cities, th.3t t1ie jests in Amet1ý-,
enough to say about the !ýëot','â M ability to imnplays at the expense ofthôse who have:-'-",,ap reciàte a Ir kirjokel, but, as.. t ë % autho' c# own mestic misfort=e se dýrMaThe Bon#îýý,, Brier Busho' y ha î y with Mery ppil uth 'applause. The
pointed 1 oýfý, t e seot quit'. Offen, s 1 the.-. tions sociallife in Canada have býe'n suc#
joke but diiýa'ins to gi ve it,,ýtýoo' rea recog- thai aUmdny and' hardly
intion, -infactý likeà to' appeal toclour rî1sib1ties«.ý' A',fo rsïký wlieHu'm<)r, is, or a broken-up ý home are rnot'to be tm. rcýà'àéd as-ý
fightly trcated, but is tà.bé subjected b>ý tragical rathçr amwingý, and, nmiôst
-the,ýëritica1 man ý.ftàe-G1aseie ",search-ýý, .' atri-otic Citizetiý -wilÈ
ý14g_ test. ý 1ý,cver w'às tÉeè- :mari ýreadierl.:,such a state of
with retort than the citizeli ýf tbàt sâme Aý_ fanýe, Gëorge Mes, satires, àt t

tiàwn of Glaýew, ànd -he lias left' hie Éën5cý o'f Amuicap' civilization lose mucW
traces dia Cavýdiàe- li'fe i "a éërtWm ý dry of their force Wh' ' ý1 a cmouptryv4istfýýt eïàý g which go nds tý)o mu i Where, thé iwillioeai id àsràrelyfàinda$

gusli.., , &nong thgeeat Men of 'Canada îbé ýaùwý in f1ie sMa11eý tow.ýfWe, fàve, béen -'two 1ýojitic-a'1' 1ëadèztý *hoý the êWertaliument an
'affordé4i 'a t in thiS jÙ2ý

hosé Q
andý whQ hUM'Oroýj

of eLw ii
tbýft'Qî ih unïted

ftàïü re ý$',,gàMewb a b 0 r it>ü"s
ùtt ry'
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THE CANADIAN AS. HUMORIS r

it's a very pretty city, theres nothing ville; while, if a Loxidoà 'rhan carne to a
Wrong w - Toronto hotel andý ýbleW but: -'.the gas,, ilt

ith it. It's just a joke." The sur
Prised stranger persisted in true British would be matter for serlous consideration

ýmilton inan were tà be
faýhiôn.ý suppose I ain very stupid, but only, bpt if a H so
when they laughed at the theatre last week absent-minded, Tordnto rnighÈ be syrnl)aýý

at solne simpli little refer-ence to, Hamiltoni thetic, bgt it would be wreathed in srniles

I:Icc>uldUt see .any fun in it 'at all. Do the f rom the Don to the Humber. Sorne day,'

aM people, have the sarne, jokes about however, we shail Ise olà enouzh to lose
":.,Toronto?" The -Toronto maids and rnat-a înterest in th61ocal. gibe, and in the mean-

rohs 160kgd sad'and,- Mb tiffie it is co forting to réflect that we have
ged for a, moment inîý,ý , .-

th»_ 1 hevét1-gone';ýàs- fai- -as:: a -,-çerý îtavmý
nie centuries age, had

course thèy déý We really don't mean any Europe, which, so an
thing by:it,, Ilaniiitàn.'is one of thé j6lliest iýiage of wood set up on the bank of the.
placeâ 1 know,,, and. *hén Toronto has a river: the said image foreyer thnisting a,
big -fire 1-lamilt.onis'the. first to, send us hideous red tolngué at:a rival- community

ý'he1pe and wé'd do thé same for.Haniilton. across the streain.
itys «,,ýl$t 'a A ýoke it: is, I dôn't wè:Must come relucta conclu-,

j but W. Afly to the
-Icww.,, , Ili àlrnost every large town o Sion that therè,is no dîstiii.ctiv,,ely Can.aàian
Ontârio y,ýu will find thàtthere is a1:lýca humor. 'We have the Englisliman, w4h his
joke at the exipense of. a, rival town, an gocd-hurnored chaff,; the Scot, with hîs
nOtnerg.'çutsider, tan éver get týe flavor'of grim flashes that always suggest a bit of

ý-suOÉ hmor. Iiithe United States there "s granite, somew.here; the Irishman, with his
the, etérn, atiienmit-y of Minneapolis and St. irresistibit drdjjety, t4e Èi-enchman,'with

'New'ý,Yý**an5 Chicagfý occa-.. bis, li- 4týheaiý, tket, gegé iney a,ýrnile ýPri
ge ý:,ty al- týe s.tmffgth ota song. ButýfheÙghtýbé'America:n: trètropolis. îs rather ProductZoft of which we may truthfully ýay,21ýpve t averàze' 11nt WT nà4iàn hùtnor It iehg, wittici,ýlmcDnëmihkco1ýffiýnities» It iý 1ateýesting1; years ago,that "'Samy.Slick," who. niàýy

if
4 called, thàt ïï is:, mère kS Sn'rnor was a judge of 'Nova sffltta,le,'' ipti""às ýdS gocs WeS4 in ëith- èWthat picturesque proy

a '0'0 on..the forth, mor ý than oýjjt talentëd ývriter.ýàWA_', lof thé ýt, nilte d St a tes. utk, e A
l"P ýw, to a vî0lent Ca adian ëroxid is rieari , alývays,,.gqod_:'

14 RX144td Kipling had oce humpred, reýst)oneitigvtry readily tû a
im -qý visi'téd 'ýJre9, On and of that, huinIr "whiçW'=kes the wholeý:

atj1M'1ý1 IC , d It may not k Rlért to, catchA11ý,,tbe E4 -ib it Îe not , in--n1tîý but
the nature,, ýf ýaý Imwd' tp U 'aýýffiin but -

of s9ch ýiests' -zýude.- If sâïd, thàt 4%
îté laéking iii hmor,, È1eý'

and for hPraý>r -the, . mst ý,aüe gud,
lent and b',Iýssed îàýOMéesît1- the wotlà,, aiid ý4, sepst1Oý '. jý ,of 1ïuTriýr" "ffied

ý sý tô hav 4141
teck.'lai th'

te îV -sug , , d «a: 'Poun
hýye hew
the fQ

à
ïÎ1
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Z4A'rlQN AL ýMOWfMlY J:

e, with tifreedom all arô nd them and by a Cânadian wo and whether thatpr'ogress ever t diane have be so or not theyahead. Bu' Cana ýhquld be Jknown bý, all,not ýiot',zotten' how to smile, .nor have they of us, for they: voice a truth all tod
bOM wilthout the L-11ýdly,..infitietice -of tm- heard
Ùteering IaÙÉhtçr. Ni pr ta itat all imProb-
able, thut t in, so'me fut*rr y one of the ic And Iheudthe Spýitqinging,,1 Uughter is tb#

best-selling,, bççks,, oi,.üié ýear will blé S.trçngest pmyer,,
en a h And, theîýecÈfaith, isl-mm-

rrhumorist w O.Wi Thàt toys with card;have thé mer eùt of Jean, Baptiste, the And hekyh lays the harcfesý,,and'dàres th làUghlun of John Bull, the dry.,keenness of Sandý,, ýud
aud' e blesse uQýan ýPad4. I have' Eieyonditliecarv3eft's -shadtws may sorhe dayWntold that the followin g. ýn.e, lifie.s Work with G-od,'

..... .....

'A,

..... ............ ...... ......

ait
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THE- ERADICATION OF CAMP
DR1G(ýETT_

B Y ARTH-UR STRINGER

HÎS here, Lttle Bill," saïd Timber- north. And in about three Months Bill

Lint Ike, Icisurelyrecrossing his has the firm-plahted idee that lie 0 W>ns a good',

long Jëgs beforé the -grub-tent ten-'square, niile of' that foothill countryý
fire,:1a were sqiiarê,ànd sociable enoughý for ý And 1 guess,> Bill were welçonieetýough. to

zý Montarrâ.tnaverick :: Rut Bill were always it, for the feediiý in that coulee were aboutý

assertilve., 'And nat bein'ý bridle-wise, and on a par with the eatin'%in a oîdnary'ýà1ka1î-

ï1avin, à "happy éapacity, for nosin' out swale.
t1,8ý1hIe aboiut 'e perséveein' as a coyote "Il is weren't ample excuse for 'Bill

n,ýÈeý Pgt carliofip ý1 S'pose that affair with gettiný soý grievous big and IordIý in his

Y,ý>ung Driggett of the Mounted Plice did feelin's. But when he once got the idee

4eap o>. good'. Which mebbe yoif Il in his peak that some one were jumpin' his

aËový wheh I: take the- wrappin',s ôff and, claim, or layiii' ra'ils on his statedrights,
ose thèm vaFî Bill werr- a rejelarhuman hornet.

ions pFoceedines,
à11 yeat-;-a-ft ýBiII-ûmb1ed spWe ý"TlW opèhitil,,4vertote tolthi's. héie icà1ý-

ty oyer the Une fyom .Mon amity that blights' Bill's buddin' weer

1ýý r0u sý, bÜliet-holes îià'ý his.. Ééàd-ýoverin', hap seasôn ýmallpox is uncom-
a ýýWéë-ààý eld, f rài1i 0 ri IiW cayuse, he tnonbad-ainoneltlieBlackfeet. fWeenyoli

Püttin on c' 'siderbléý'dôg k4d got. and me. týýs ý here halter-shaýik,,: Lallew
4-WghtIýto haveý a léànestead ahdz, that ý weréný,t noý

r : North-wést o.wear, cra
Not ý be,!W ov .érIcKided ,«itý he e, ain't goin' t

nýéd- on - account, éfýét iny dèparteâ jÉjitý., Butnot hàv!W the
res gratuitodè a quàrtèt' the Mounted , Pfit,- alt C1ýl9arY sees fit to

'14 S In bring i1 this, new assLýtantsufgeon âd
gett, -for, acti in' agm' the

*aY',' and ptts',up' a Drig camp'aie
flè re -fà d cü8ýe

of, rawli, ançi tall. pie Drig JEýt were a lit d éý
'h 1ýs mme dh a slab of,

xicItÉlî
fet1oçlcý - 30 *hen,

&en 'of"
ýhicke*Pox,', SPM throtie, cgjgýý', this

ný pr0ý-But

ay.
-hê k

len
àA

4tý_l ând
:à 4W



gÉ.g%ýs: on, that special section of: sand and cherryýgjqw of epnsurlùilg, îndi -ner-holes. -but he got that wgoph orked up What's, the, fileanin, of ffl WhyÂt means,when. be cast his eye down the coulee'and my ralmeýéd young friendý that I entertaindiicovered a smalL army squattin, most - some C<Msider'bleand iiatch" .objectico>nn to,soýcîàble on whe be Èýgarded as hi$. own alcade oýthis here cav J#d-grabbers invadit%,,r 'lar homestead; that I allow he clean ffiy -hôhleý,circle ýAnd it na. .. ... pa tic eans thaï I'M'ýthed aflthe, 'ThisSCI subscribz. roun t ' hi
s, hére imrmgr tiôn convoy'to âOnie certain, for jitu Umon and the and pretty quick oixt of this-4- both bu Id t Porry with 'Bill at coujee of mine 1thé timeî bein' 'on oÙý way f rom Maýleod Tbe'Uttl.e red-faced surgeop Smiles a

smile ý.4ke the., taii -é ',.oof.-'ý C.4inook wi dMebbe' Sàyis.. Bili; wil numerlous "fat th,Îs and. asks 1 p ease stopf àpeech. thaf 1 ain't repeatin', puttbookâys, -ol 'jýein' bullet-holes'thraugh his tents whiPointin' down the coulee. 1 Mébbe yoü ýee he endeavors to, explain this appaïent. Mi6-ýSid&l-le settlin' aiid Équ4ttiii. goid on- deal,îý dowli 1;elow on this here rànch >of mine. et $
W. No,' ýsays Bill, ain1t.fl , -lingerin.ro.undjust. -eatch mgý wbde I CrUlise dovýn .:.this 1 in'an gape for ékhaustîAIl, géiltiÉ çradiçate thém- claim-j=pinl andgîve yOu n' friendg.anarchies yogr,., permnbulati.iùst,4:five.. =ýMtes; to- eradicàte. this hëre. ùýh-. ý1'Bill goý9 whoopin' dâvift> the ýcoulee,'f'll 'Èmigratiort She àin':t aýomp1ishedhe, comes, to ývhëre thqý'd set out a imer iid that tihié, 46»e eradicatin myselficitihent fine Gý little red ffi 'hiarkin? éfi And yCý4 .1heir daim, in, anic, 'lP Fi jar square. Bili Driggett, ple -li.kë.!cýýyuýse,,doýNvn this, sratteriii!. Strang'er,,' says Bijl, in jh;gl ki1g1yý. ............t4ffi m4 flap rnoët art'istý'c as e goe- way of 4î&ý, -P d4d ciThen W b--arS''dOývn on thý-- eamp itself.
BUi thère werén't a Sie'. of 1 in, one 0 briggett sito and. ein4 for sàMe fim42ý1.thtràý half-dèýen tents,' ed:' Bill is

at tint a S
sayshe,

ÉDY,'hau&, Qf alrfinýal reëults inthisHe Po-Uý$ a'couple of roundsinto the; %.,Proceedincanvas,'kind ofinqtiieitive-like, plantin", hi dýeS amin, he, wa,ýbiýWte ýÛMe'w' hat eein, th£Tës, lidI hý in thiàrespoust, tàk,-àý'ý his' i7eceýtion pretty but me-àn*hik j ustniade, up for a ÀýýtýtMgr--
Wmewhàt Strénuous and ch'eerin'

àgid ro ld"èlýlný D et'ce Qu'l4tnts Pnetty Pronnýj,ýýI' - U to ýmjittle SurgQon Dr"'x 
ers.Pt'bud as "ýa, peiéock at' of, illk ý 1 the

115 1 ýL1 1 1 ewhatde=sthë-,,.,finest convoy ûf quàr-, cly'ttâîný Ov f- to, the' eedà-flael-

't S,ý the, th4S, My, y9uuýý On -jdwtý straner
gainJ, -*ee lot, el ý-!6ft etyr

> lt
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THE ERADICATION OF CAMP DRIGGETT. 161

ferin' with a officer in the discharge of his yét thaes servin', to Igive rne. al
ýd ' ooty iý you sleps over thereon l' scare!'

".And he tries to lay out to Bill who he No.2 says the lîttlç;l surgeon,, natcheral
is,. but Bill Were toý impatient tio listen just as though he was readin' it out of a book.
-àxýtWtÉat 1iw%ýd 'the symptoins won't appear for severa.1

Maýçpyeý bein?.raisled
In days yet,'Montana, Mountéd Flice and their ways de ' Symptoms l' says Bill,, growin' thr 1 eat-welén't -brandin' much beef with him.

What,' says hë, eyou low-down, land- enin'. 'What syrnptàrùs?'
thieviw, short-horned pill-box, do you The little suÈgeon looks him upýand

down. ' Smallpqx,' says he, wavin' his hand
.:ýtckoi1, I'm swalluwing, any oratorical hand-

ý:,cut like this!' round toý his patients.
Mebbê, not,'. says little Driggett, but > « Whàt?' says Bill.

1. itell you pAain and - straight, stranger if 'W, hy, my dear y6ungfriend,' say4 the

.7oucross this line and attempts an.y pirootin' ittle surgeon,, 'ain't ýou avareof the, f act

this, cam isiný Young li-fe that this camp is a gover'ment sffiallpox
be worth mtic quar;ýntine :and that Vve been warni -ri' you

Our rmo omr é'n a Siberian
to keep àlive for the last half hoUr.

Tlus mebbe werên't the most conciIiatý ýBut I-I ain't took it?' ,g s Bill'
credible.

'ý,vày'tà telkto Littléý1111, and -1 acknow- -. 1 -
ledges Drigge'tt., kind of , =kés a misdeal No> you ain't took it. That's too mild

first hand round.; a Word. You've just, chased it round and

M at l' says Bill, that hot he were. winded it and roped it down and sat on it.

tter the ihroa Il Ives, 'you onetry why all, the timc you've been' wavii? that
4ttt in! Àn . , ý t especially u9ly.-lookin' gun of yours roi4nd

ser'bje under-growth, ý stunted var-
-a neý--qaapm. this tent you've béen fannin' s alipox,

daïm-jumper 'd(
mic-Èobýs 

lik',
you eeôýe' l'in àiahdin',,héËe'and'aiiowin e a, bronco'd £an, blek flies l'
aýsuckliW.babeto-blýif cattle,.. turns,.bluç an! green and yeller

_range. anddoes â'pjj,7ér,ýf hard thipkin' in them,
two ç1kiutîý91so 1 0qu'

And mlith thatBill swoops down on.tfie 1*1 -.iz;n'ý He looksl. roucà
fittle surgori,,Iikà a bull moOse. The little thé tent lagain, kind eUdàîéd, aiid:t1=-ýhé
sut',g-eon,, say§ nothhil: ý but,. just: backs '- Wis turns on -thé liffle.. surgéop.

et 9
in under the tént &ps. Bill. thére- By< the eérpents of;SaS1catoý#;' Says.

UO:4 jurýps eff his'cý', se and salis in ill> sig',htin' his gun ;iýntS=6n slow, and.
rattler àn solemn, ai mou

ýiér tbat tent Ue a 'stiikin' id ý9ettih P1JfbIe i-àtind the th
fflé gurgeon had se-niuch as paed Fin gOW tu blow the lagt flickèr iôf de-t',

s 'ou 'his, pc"ts I guéâs ýe'd 1iýht out of 'yoù,rý dirty'little hi-de f or,ýthis 1'ý
Qe, yýe-aiwt;t s+YS Iitýw,,

Bût he jùsî,,sitsIý 'tàkin ýthii drgý,caýs. reck4p, you, Il
bë needýn' me,'ý s orae -durîn',ý,th*

Bill ùp aUdý,4Own 1ýi*-a quiet, neiâ, few
' àhieý,- -weelm.

t Dw -Éýe gôt 'éMý,
týtiuineFuýnt -eeut "bio ý ,výhIen U Onceý gets hàw d'y "u'kný

ýIýÊi ýte#4 iait 'Bill aslFà'Biýll>, that'child-1 4, ïr'iw ftWé
his moi:à with

*ýQw1p "eay most
fir frier yW cou tý>

la , 'wýËàt -rnere. of) a wwto 4e
lll'. k I for, yüüý straiîgee, thoue-, yýU, haývè,;

boen à héâp, t4ý"1ùW 1",ài 11Otýý
rémà#4, the et 914t'

lé, agë
alci

le

Ilà
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l'ni willin' toi nursé yQu thfpugh be were'dôin',ý hzàp, of groïanin' and moan-
thisihere-,,,àttqék, 'for 1 like your Proud and in'

pe says e;iîîàèýefidàit ý,s erii,' h doe ln" 'Thé -dàe, gay$ 1%n' râther, low tý>d
ýie s,ý he says, pretty resîgned--

N6,W'I' -viei you to, ten4 to ali thetn 14e, âDes docs , he M j*àys ý'jixù, who
Carthly jèbý 1 that -miy be needln9 any final always hàd hisý s'picions of thatyoung er--a the 14tlë eurýeon confidéntial eê#fouches say pullin. down the -bIànýý and r=nin,1ýiII, jeadini hiniý out in" air,

to thp opew, his.éyèý ove'r Éïl 's li, feet four'of_ e and
it ý - ; # "" 1 six

foi., theWs no tÉlie how, thi h' - ilnient Sitiew.'
is gpiti..' tb take you. Now' thé thing for But lie al1owg, àays'BiIL' 1th, a Proüd
YOU tc do rigýt away is to, gpand. isolate and happy.'unile, 'he allows I'M' ým'a
-Yoùrself.,- Çxet a. teht, and éaffip out some- ýpgWerful big fight forlît
W.,here up the coulée where il cân get at, yon Mebbé>.' sàys jitfi, mine
twice a day. . It':niây be sanie Yý5;' says Bill 1 it's the. lard dot-i:

.'4iee lonesomee, but l'Il do, what I can to Uft up à pail of ýlerd,,every tw'Q daýs n6we,
YoU irigb and, chir-lîy-ý: M4 îf the à%the-doè'uy4îf 1jiist WepýwéIPgreased.

ffle, . aleils. Sîý9er_ Sgys the tilé Èof weeks, ËI1 2,1ýe ou Of,t
suriçoi; ý loweiln' h' voice ;9mâ çiýin' Bill the woo'às.'. I<Iind-h,ý;i:rted èUss Âhat doctôr 1

ôk thit'. dé': ýhîîlènèes.'fàII ini, Bât this laÈdin" bu5inéà, ddliîlvè'-it' draw-
have yo .U .. ppt in witli thé reglât gover"- bàýks.' saysI Bill, I1Ètin'ýîip- thé d-cloth, àf f nic of fxësh.,ýair,ýTw and it wonet c YOU a céntý Or a,$

Whehýthàt IiWe cuss geýtý sa", JùË tryili, t Wmselý'eill 9'ilvÎtë, ý and ehcerin ý-him all., Wand"Speak calni-Ilýe d#Ith ýuIl Yýu airi't ha"the h9rilble âlid revaltin' details -he cal' -gmallpox and" you ain"t à-groin' to Ihàve 'etn.
thibk 'of,ý 95fl is thaï limp,::afiî:'broleèn yoil 'illis kind-hearted young doéýtot-ýýs 'YOUréý
Woýuldnt ýreconàe, him. lïé trail9' out cf ý.tkirùwin' JD**âysý aï liàs Wn, guyine YO11ewet prairié- mebbegl; for

'Then, anddaývlý upto about'three hundred ferîn, so, liard.,
Se

al emphasÎý',on the pâil of lard. aséý! %blý fs *4me as
Hêýý says heIl ýâkeý it uncommon gratefill 'ÇU z 'linqt# of a ýt-hQw
tOçý j'f ý ýve I1 'keep an- eye on his cattle far', , t

1fîý -1 "0 and trails oier a w « to ýhiYë,'ý1d çayu,ýýe for, J'v
pItt4, hi$ tet rd' ë'ek and cut down ý th seée a, heap -'pý'thàt' ai1mzÈtiný ni « and,
Y1*i4ý,ý,niver it',w' 6e Bill. , Bein', a

n& soëiable cum, by ýmtcfter,, Yâu ýrqýmàî i i, ùjý
d rAe',a1lewýd it mitgt fiave been e1II'A'14ý ý,, géî d 'noton''au 0 oUs e, tôQký to

,*na .a a oue aown thereSý th' je

wt 1îft1e'_Driggettý xidýs cipeimé d6iýp, "the" â1É,ý
dà 'È i' d

brçëý ,ýtter ý77 Aie. IX4 à
.,d

in -F41
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Bill off and kept h-irn three weeks in quar- -concames and vaccinate5 Bill on both arms
an.tiý,e as à -snrllpox,,.ýsuspect., >, beýe-re Aea;v4n'ý,ý feelin'.,,, pgey Bill

Befoýe they turns Bill loose they trans- were huiigerin' 'tà do' coriýidcàble ý gun-
lers Drigg>ett up north for keepin' sixty- practice.on him before startin' back to his
three., respectable citizens plantéà out in the estatel
Middle of the p,ýairie for a rhonth when It was pretty hard on Bill, I allow, bà:
theý had nothin' moren chicken-pox. But inebbe that's the only thiïlg that kept Bill
the., final , stroke what crushes Bill is when froni rünnin' amuck when they turned him
fhat. low-down vindictive littie police sur- looséý and gettin'ýhirnself disliked."

CANADA AND THE WARi.

Iký NA44ý','j. interest,,in the.,war between peýrkam4. wbo feared,,
À 

thâttheir. tuen might
R11ssiýa aridi japan has n Of coiýje iiekt, deenjed it'the'' 1 irudencepart 0, pýaa gWooker. We have folloWed. 'thè Pro- to leàve the ý country while they could..

gressof the campaip alrnost as clôsely as Thôse Who have'cmýè to Canada are mostly
t t4at, of'the South African war, to whiéh. Russian jews, and their, arrival. hýre has
wë, had.seýî our ôWn sons, and ýWe have, brought new problems to be settled. They7" -ih ,toràm'o' with the rest of the wàrld, were care'd fo',

-ý'taken a m'ore o r less. kientifi 1 c Înterest in r1*6 sorneýextent, on first land-
ý , ý, ý, ï., 1. ng, by their jewish cornpa:triots, and inîîîcý tactics of the t,ýo arrnies;' but ilntil't Xontreal,:the,..-dity authorities set them to,lak1y ýve ebund no reason to,'be more Work at clearinÉ: the streets of, snow. But.,dàisely concernéd w w matters., leopiwent if e ef,,theseith ho 1 mor e cme, what shall'lu the Orient. Ab t ' tnonfhs ý ak

È out W6 o be doté. w'zth- t'hëýàiý? &rë,tliey the kind: of09y'evier, t-lie:,ngwsMers bégati- ý),tp 2 set'lie, arrival, at Montreai. and other-,sea-portsof Pu 1 Il k ci izens.?''
ssian ' _ 1 t e mýU inp gt)ed exiles.

we that i one wuy Canada: we ý are sàmýwhat sùspiciom of "théat » haiiiRussiàýs, ing had èxperîence with sorùe'the war iUtUý'EastWas 'affeýting us fý thelii alr tedng01 eady, aîýd, theie:Canada'.
l:se Tivîng 'it, obj îm, reaspnablé:. èý not-,, agamst 1 .-thécewt thesjews; sé es -art now 1îèee,xqids,ý of winfeé, were wdlin theïm*

_,îý-ordertû est4pe service in t'he Rus- will be the, 8 MpleSt *ày' OÙ t ý0f t e
eMy.' Týë heavy losges, whikh R'u s,-ý a cultY tO gilve fheni à,,ýçh and sèe ÀfwW na kê bra,ýer.neceS4 ey , , a ceiuéd in the,,*ar'haee rna4ë it than'
f3 Il d4t in, ore, men 41rd of th. Ru eian soldierï.'
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THE DUPLICITY «F COUNT VONIRUESS
BY DONALD, GORDON BEATON,

ONDON in. Âtigust 1 On the, whole, and..fo remový au agreemee had been
ther'e are worse places. One seews drawn up in seftlement, As EnglancFs.lu-,toý have the teeming Uvçe t in0 One $ terests üpt wére involved, ourself, The notable te' thousand. have packed eign Secretary had ligd a roving cye upon.

tfieif Portifflnteaus, ana have'hied ffiem-, negotiations for -sôme time past.,
selffl away to t'hez gýýuseý s4oot4jjgý Vir- It was, understoèd btt*-ëen the c0ntract-u,:ý..1,
tually I ain alone.- It haÉ been- a long tirne ing countries that there should ý be no -côýiesý

îý1 -1ý ý,=Ce I enjoyed the toàr':Of Lorrdon's mul- of the agre=ent, and t oriffinar
ý,4tùdeý àhd hae trod'the preé1ùcts of Dowl: should, remiii,.iii tiîý

Thi sçà es ssèssian ç)f':Franc,ý-.JÙ9 'Street.. satfonis rathet pleas- As RiisàÀ polic is neyer whýJ1v sinyantý' é#Cn' -in Aù L d as her by-thesgi, alôrW Pý,Nn u0t *Xactly- a Lwalls of the],Kr e.F ench1?nf e»jlj.ný, fh ry11114 nt Von: Rýý'Met Cou thié'mo-'rniog,ý'.quîetly ropped the, seàléd &IVelope edntain-,ý,rom, rAy fiarisom in front of, ing tite d=Mfnta3 stepped , f ÎnÂhe inside po,*Ct ofthe Forcie Office, f îWas -nGt SurPriýed1- as kold:,, Pierre'Beauchamp"&'ý green eoat->,with.
on ë ý i,ý likplyý to',meet the. Côunt mywhere'- thé rernark that, he jhý,Uj-d leav
under'thë su'm 1 The, lasiiiine we met.. hËd imtil td ýe1ivý th'been in'Ruýsia,, oft théroad betwee ý Xükui wasý, Dn, par -with rnaily of the, $ecrétarýyls-- .and 'Chà,do-ýýL Thç. Côùnt was q1nily c" - fittiè élcoeiltelc,,Éés ýPierre thtemplating the brokez runiler, Of his drosky, «jt. 01d, 1lièrre was the,ýattCndanf at thé.and was smoking. aà_Fgyptia,ý doorà çfffie OeLDëp'Ufies, and, WasHe wu. standing i'n':three.,.<f re that_ýhe as beirlgeet sÈo*,,ý enfirely made aýfrGM L any'thirty Milêà, habita'tion and ztSptacle, for iiàiermtîonal treaties,swearing softly, in Attr 1anguages. His 'Until tf14,znýàtnî é výhereâbouts of,,'drivers face was , Piousiv furned fdwafý the dpuurieýi Iwëre oüly,, knoMrP , to ýýtheHUYM 1 )rofkied aid and 'sa-ýv hirn FfenW Sepreta'r1y11*0fý '.Stgtel, Pië'rý Beaus P, ana ýUySefjý tersb press, at champ, Io Downiny vigie-Çbadovà. 1. 1 1 9

Streët',hZL4Ibeý ' tO ' Plam ny inforMationý in,X'Othing bUt Stre OÛS affnu the -harids &f-ot1ý,.Forégà S&rëtary'. ýForîu ÀugtiW,.'l' M busîneý9 - fow nwnths4ý 'tPasas with Offi touched, ', toý-" té-, it; "and; àf 1'"'çrreign ce on "'On W, tùut,-Y an 'agreerSnt,ýVWcÉ had been drgwn uP' fronr our eýa1'jass 'at Pàriý -tw46 ar Med'.âs,ý1igh4 th re weâtween Fraýce ed Ràsýjaý , Tt,,ý w e frCMýI-I Lersbürivr 1 g, ýufgentý mën with a aN,One 4as tp, dÏ, îu,gPý affâîra > diplbh#ticý One 'is ý lind f
ë'kikelity ýof , thé -m'onientý'. 'l luùCýC state at 'the' tMýuP t

-ýftd t1iýsg1f. Polked

VVI

tol-t44 e'à5
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Club is a'dr4irably suited to, help one enjoy You were th-inking," he said, slowly,his dinner, and is really the most tastefully 0II of what it possibly e uld have been thai
decorated roàm I have ever been in. The caused the breach between Prince Otto and
Count showed his appreciation of it and of myself."his dinner. Bolton Your penetration amazes me.who has grown grey How
in the service of the club, and who, regards ever, I was but wondering on a subj.ect over
the octagonal roorn aý his especial, charge, which half of Europe has wildly specu-
served the courses in his own noiseless làted."
fashion. Nothing was lacking to make- us The Count ýflicked the ashes from his
feel that we were not, favo-red among mbr-
tals; and when chairs were pushed back cigarette, and settled himself comfortably

in his chair. He seemed inclined to talk;
and tobacco lighted we talked an-d acted I was inclined to listen.
as mem do when they have dined well and III am in aconversational mdod. If you
sumptùously. should grow weary, blame your dinner and

From behind a cloud of smoke I was wines, not me. It has been rny lot to
curiously ýregarding the Count. This man, arouse curiosity in many minds," he began,
with a French face, a Gerrnan name, and with fine egotism. " And perhaps it lias
a Russian office, has aroilsed complex feel- been because of the solitary path 1 have
ý11gs in many breasts. He speaks French chosen; perhaps it rhay be ý that I am
as though h'ý might have been born on the peculiarly constituted. No one knows; 1,
Rue de Rivoli'; German as though The Liný least of all.
dens had'sheltered. him since à boy; Rus- , Il Some men only allow themselves to,
Sian as though his home werè the Winter become sentimental on the anniversary of
Palace. There is the faintest blur in his their birth, Sentiment has never figured inEn ish but that might corne fr*n speak- my, scherne-of thinzs. A year ago I had aee forei owni Eng-gn tongues.- -I have ka large quantity of it thrust upon me. As
lishtn*en to return from their travels, during this is the annual dinner of it as it were,which they'had habitually spoken another it clamors for e-ýpression.
languàge, and their blur was _more pro- . Il I have kno,,;ýn Prince Otto for many,
n0unéed than thai of the Count's.,, Kith or years. Perhaps I have stood closer to him'kin -1e has none and, sô far as the world than any other man. Out of all the menknowsý he stand's absDlutely alone; or, at with-whom I have brushed elbows in my
ka8t, has done so since his break with journey through life, he is the -only ontP 'néer1l Otto. The friendship which ý had who has been able to draw from me 'the
eXisted b,-,tween them had been as rem rk- faintest spark of admiration,:abi'2 as thé men themselves. When the rup- disregard. for law and conventionality: his
ttlte 'bécame public property Europe won- world-kno*n excesses and dissipations, andbut learned nothingand: speculated, . his iron will. commanded my'admiration-of its cause. not, you underàtand for his deeds; but

"Abi Sir Harry, your little dinner has ratherfor the magnificent courage which,
beén chartiningli the Count smiled, as he lay behind them. We 'men, I surmise, like

.1dashed his cdff'ée with cognac. It has to see that strength'lwhich faces unflinch.
made .this sweltering wilderness endurable ingly the world,' the flesh, and the devil.
for the fèw h rs :that I shall be Prince Otto rode! rough-shod ôver every-

He looked, dver the flowers and cut glass, thine that came in his way. He was thor-
and. I, nôdded smilinglv. oughly honest, and neverOf , sought to cloakWh nkiàgýý ' l'Il wagerat are you thi a questionable action-and there were many

Pitit bottle that. 1 can tell you." sluch-un'der any pretext whatever. He
Donel Coùlàt,- teil..rne:f" feared nothing, nobody',,and laughed htl&ely

The Coqnt sermtinizeà me ë1oselyý. and When his alctiorp drew fortWthe criticism,
sh;ýwed hîýý-teè 'l' - ý I ý : ýwèlI merited. ,bh,,.in,' aý litt, e -smilè of- ààshr-- they ýsý e bore no grudge

against théý worId, and as Ion as itdid not
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interfere with hirny he was disposed 'to He lighted another -cigarette, and eyed me
ignore it. He could, not brook opposition, interrogatively.
and, therefore, none opposed him. He is You follow ?" he, asked.
w4t ýI call a strong mari, and one whose Closély, Count; procced."
nature is inherently dispogéd to run counter Affairs in St. Petersburg were being
to the world. Accident of birth placed him rusheà at the time of the arrival of the
in a high,,position. Were it otherwise, he Prince. What with turmoils in the -faý
would undoubtedly have been hanged. East, and this' little agreernent betWeen
Biit we shall leave that for the causists. Fra'nce and eussia, and which is now-is

"Nhen he Married, he did so because nowý-7
the principality demanded that he should îhe Count halted uncertainly.
have an heir. It was his soie concesieion to In the. harids of ourgood f riend, Pierrepublie opinion. The'P > rincess, Adela soon Béauchamp, in the Chamber of Deputies,"
found that her life was likely to prove a I supplied quickly., " Go on,
turbulent one. She was finely constructed, In the-hands of otirgood friend, Pierre
both as regards intellect and physique, and Beauchamp, in the Chamber of Depâties-Was not content to adorn, the foot of the thank you-my time was fully employed.
Prince's. table. She made the mistake of The Prince refused ' No 'for an answer,',endeavoring to, mould his actions to his and I promised to leave St. Petersburg
station, The result is obývious. The Prince within the fortnieht.
resented her interference'. and she declined M instructions were to 'interview
to have ýher natne blazoned across Europe Princess Adela, point out to her the error-as ý the wife of the most dissolute prince of her, ways) the trouble, gnnoyance and pub-on the continent. She retired to her. estates liciÏy of-the whole unhappymatter and toat Parmelo, irom whère she endeavored'to beseech lier to own Prince Èobf- onçeprocure a separation. This the Prince bit- more as lier- own. As alae resort 1 was toterly.opposëd;, paftly, I presume, because it hold the letters'over lier head,'and literallyW=ied hini tobe beaten by a woman; and force her to recognize the, supremac of thepartly because, being once married, he dÏd Prince. Armed with the; letters,' could
not wish tq undergo the ceremony a second not help but prove victerious.
time. He set his face so decidedly azainst, When ý I reachçd Parmelo, 1 leaýnedthe separation. thàt the courts, dreadinghis that the, Princess was yisitinglher cousÎn.,,pqwer, refused to act. Princess 'Àdela the Duchess of Villonne, at lier country,equght 

an audience 
at the

promptly Vatican,, 'seat, anà that she would not retur'n -for fiveýnd, His Holiness promised his aid. or six days. I settled dow:à to. oneýweek'.s'At tbis juficture, it.'aýpearied that, when de-licious id1enýsQ. - I nçeded a- rèst and inin lier teèns,, the Prinéess'had written a that deliqhtflù,.,,spot felt. #,at 1 's notl number of coiiipromising k4ter;sý'«Ië the be waitinig time ý,f 1 temaîne qùýet for a-Prince which lie said he had deýtroyed on' few, dayýý
iheïr -weddîiig-day. 1 He communicate4 with C' On the second day- of my sojo4ýn, Iher to the effectý t4at the letters wefe 9till leàrned that the.. ' Mafýuise de Monsigny,intact aîîd in bis posmi-ession,,.and if she.Per- who, by 'the way, isý 1= old 'ac ntance,à1stéd inher.attempts fie should make:thern of mine, intimateand ý .'a close ofpublic. 'This effectually quelled anyo-vert the Princes$, was st'ayîný. at lier- villa.. 1.rebéni du her part 'arid the.erince en-ý, paid an' inýon _ýrmO call, gnd W'as favorèd with:deavetéd tô Wng aboýt a réconciliation.- an, invitation to dinne o thé follbwShe, hàVveverý pýted the évenin'g. 'thé. Marquise, in hër. cÉarminglyPrince, thiàking thafl ùlî" h More SUC4: gýacLj ùj WaYý1 1 . g t be made me. inýer t4atl the dinpe....

Oe Pd 'one- ýWhQ lias jiveàý' for àny length
4,tn one Bo

f ',Mýýro'ceee He 'added a lt1Ùip'ý butg, , 1;Qf $.,ter Îndý,4%ln daehed it ith cognac,, e, ýýjt'

'Z
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To dine, alone with the Marquise in her stood in the rosy dawn of a new creation.
wonderful little villa is a boon bestowed I experienced pure delight; I tasted love,
upon few mortals, I cotinted myself as and felt rich, warrn caresses on my chee ' k
favored -of the gods, and anticipated accord- and brow. It would seern that I had par-
ingly. Nor did the event fall short of the taken of some clear, rare wine, on wliose
anticipations. You know the' Marquise? radiant surface floated rose-leaves, crimsoil
Theri to attempt to describe her would be against the purple.
an, injustice. "When she stopped, 1 essayed to risé

4 c INTOW, Sir Harry, can you tell me why butshe forbade me under penalty of her
God has given to, woman the power which high displeasure.
makçs & man lose that fine sense of côntrol, " Then she spoke, and, While 1 listened, I
that sense of splendid equipoise àndJ.ogical could' féel my hold on the perspective slip-
sequence with which reason has endowed ping-ýkfudua1ly, slipping. %The world , held
him ? Can you tell me why it is that he only one thing now, and it was thislovely
loses all sense of proper perspective and is, -dear Heaven, how lovely 1-wornan. Then
under this influence, made to see only'roses, she spoke of the Princess Adela-of her
the sheen of satiny skin, and the crimson beauty 'and of her wrongs. 1 agreed. She
dash of curved lips ? No ? Neither can I. said that Prince Otto was a, brute. I agreed.

"Up tc, the time the Marquise de Mon- She said that the Princess was an angel
.,signy invited me to dine wit ' her, no from heaven, and had never written any
wGrnan had lever made my*eyelid flicker; compromising letters. I signified a cordial
no woffian had even inclined my pulse to assent. She said that the Prince should
hurry; no woman had even caused mY be ostracized for his wickedness. I heartilyblôod toleap and race through. my veins- concurred. She implored me to, tell her, on

was reserved for the Marquise to -do all my horlor, that Prince Otto had destroyedr three. the letters, as he said he h?:d done. I
We' dined. Some hold that wÉen eat- solemnly assured her that he had donie sol.
a.woman is at a disadvantage. She Then she came behind my chair, and her

can.not be as witty,,as entertaining, or as hands nestled close to my cheeks. She
graceful as in the drawing-room. It is amis- entreated me tQ swear by all that 1 held

Asyou mayknowthe Marquisepos- most sacred that the lâters were no longer
seSseý a -fund of ý humor, agift of sparkling in existence.' I swore they were ne; and
wit; and urider the spell of an exceptionally, further, that when Pri ce Otto said he had
99qd dinner. she grew satirically, humorous, not destr'oyed them, he lied.,
brilli cynical, and charmingly'Ob serv- I felt the!bloorii of her' flesh at either
ant. aý11eY werQ at table two hours. side' of my face. The perfection of 1 her

she t4n led me into, her favorite apart- presence, helld me in, thrall. I dared not
Çourt of« Content as sbe.calls,.it.. ,move. I.'daredi.-notendeavor toý imprison

to iÉe.£hpner,, one of: the slirn coo.1 ýàas..
Yqu.,tvill----ail,.that'was raôst: pleâsing to .'look up. i felt, asthcugh every of

,e and c oxýab1e 't the body. 1 blood, in ftiy,,Pody ýveré in' MY head. Andsank iýt0 à deep-bottomed chair, înd men- then, ah then, there was a rffltle of silken
ta4. exclaimed that ffiy, cup was running robes, a clasping « cool slirn hahds. .a

Not yet,- agaïft L was mistaken. ýhe fiash of glorious tyes az -glirop of triM-1
dre# f0ài, her výôJîn. ýoirý lips--and.then 1 fêlt th te faîneft Most

t did 1 à4e p1ày My friend, she ethereal presstirr of a mouth against mý
p1zyed, >and every note sp*e pérsonal ' ly-to mouth.
m&-ý-to meî Von, Rdess, one ti;nle à. diplé-. WÈen I looked up, 1 was alcng Thàt
Mat> Kacticail, add hard-beacréd'. She ý: ncýhing might. diýpel .,the atmosphere of

1P1aYedý'andýýhtoùgh1,the wdaving, wonder-. Untoward tvcntg,-a servant entered, asked
in,.Tcdy,, -she told' me of love,, pf greell' lÉd'îf 1 -had rung, 'ànd, hended' me hat

of ski" tbat s d: ddwý V zroaà
iý4te4 in ù0on me, and staÀreas pM- n d lé' iièh, law

e
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laugh, which sent the blood tingling in my you will excuse me," and he glanced at his
ears. In that night, I lýarned that I was watch, " 1 shall endeavor to catch the Dover
not too old to flush. In a moment the cool express. I travel to Paris to-night."
air of the night apprised me that I was At his request, I summoned Bolton. The
outsidé the doof." Count desired a telegraph' blank. Having

The Count paused, and thoughtfully written the message, he requested Bolton
lighted a fresh cigarette. to have it ' transmitted immediately. , I

caught the tinkle of sLwer, and Bolton soThe rest," he went on, " is not so, pleas- 1
ant." He smilea apologetically. far forgot his dignity as to hurry. '

Wben Princess Adela returned, I saw The Countleaned for a moment against
her immediately. When a woman chooses the back of his chair, and his eyes came to

to wrap her dignity about her she can pre- rest, upon the flowered dial of the little
sent a very formidable aspect. The Prin_ ormulo clock 'on the mantel,

cess chose to do so. She informed me that "Ah, I see I 'have mistakep the time,"

she knew my errand, and also its. futility. hé'ejaculated, " I ha ve still half an hour.

She uttérly refused to consider my pro- Wé'll take it out in tcbacco."
posals.. She stated that Prince Otto was And we talked " shop " for thirty

minutes.a wicked man, and that she should never ý 1 walked with, him to hîs hansom andreturn tothe principality. She informed
mé that he had lied to her. The letters shook hands heartily. For an instant he
which he said hé'held were no longer in held mine, anU 'said, Sir -Harry, ý I came

from St. Petersburg to 'learn the, where-existence. She said that she had the infor-
mation froni a most reliable source.' She abouts of' the agreement. Pierre Beau-
unpleasantlý- emphasized the ýreliabilfty' of champ,, Chýmber of Deputies,, Paris, did
the source. Béing absoltrtely forestalled, I Y" say? My thanks are yo.urs. I knew
shook hands with'her with as much grace you were the only man who knew.-
as 1 could muster. just'as the door was He showed hîs teeth in a little smile;
closing behind me I heard a repetition .of the whip. cracked, and the -herse clattered
the-musical laugh which had rung. in my over the:cobble stones.,
ears two nights previous. , This , time I When 1 regained the octàgonal.dinine
wincedt rooni I laid a hand on Bolton's shoulder.

"Prince Otto? I wrofe him a lettér ex A brandy and sodà3 if you -please."
And then I sat down to'think it out.plaining, as best I could, the resistless tide -had relied upon myof circumstances which had served to ruin _vidéntly the Count

iny attempts to reconcile them. 1 awaited interest in his Well-týld story to littlé heed
an abstract query, if grâcefully and ingenu-a replyat Parrnelo for fourdays, and then ously put. , He had not been mistaken.returned to St. Petersburg.',' There wM little use in telezraphing-the

Then you have never-? FrenchSecretary as the Cduiit's ruse re-Never 1" siniled the Count, as he lifted garding the r half hýýur hhis ta, his lips., ad! given his
message ampleC9 'time in which to- reaclY its

1 regarded him c)ariously.' In sorne way destination..
thé story felLshort. I was strivingto iden- Boltç,11 entered, beari'ng, my brandyý and
tify.ft with Count Von Ruess as 1 knew him., soda.
He read my, perplexity in my face., Bolton, said 4,apropos > to nothing,,

"My only .indiscrotioà in . forty-three we are never too old fo learn.le
yearg he said. "rhere lies, in wait',a ô sir," replied thai faiilifiil'function-
c0unter-checký and , a Waterloo; whether ary, with. a puzz'led-l<not between his eyes,-they be by fiçldý> rawlnggoo& or d -MOM I_ had learned whýetý. had câilsed-thebréak
'An'týnýrittènlaw, and. he'smiled eniaUY.. 1ètvýeen ý Pýince'Otto and -the Coùnt and,

The Count rosz qWte incidMtally, what cog in,:tlie wheà
Now, -my dear Fawc-., have you io of epents h:îd brought the litter

thapk for 'a,,'tno4t oyable evening., ri in jý qt;ý,



THE, MAGIC, OF THE REDý,., ARRQW
By THEODORE ROBERTS

et It is of Gluskap's making, as are the

NCE upon a time, in the great forest- Cher gifts," replied the other.

lands of the north, three Indian te Give me the moccasins, 0 chief," crýied

boys rescued. a brown ýhare from the eldest, et for then I shall be mighty in

the cruel jaws of a lynx. They beat the the chase and the battle, swift to overtake

'lynx with sticks, and lie sprang, snarling,, my enenýîes and to succor my friends."

into the woods. Then they carried the te And te give me the wallet," begged the

wounded hare to their father's lodge and second, for it seems to me the most de-
sira4le qfall.the gifts."

wasÈed and &-essed its' hurts. In, a day or The youngest clapped his hands togéther.
ture was able to hop about cetwo the littlecrea Then I may have the red arrow," lie cried,the lodge and pla with its rescuers. OneY, in glee, "and all my days will'be full of

morning, when the rnother was busy in the
maize field and the brave was afar in the eagerness to discover its virtue."

te It shall be as you wish," replied the
wilderness,, the brown hare paused in its hare.
gambols and addressed the cýhildren in a IL
hÙman voice and words of the Milicete
tongue, The semons passed. The eldest of the

"My little friends," it said, "to-night I three boys won renown for his prowess in

inust take upon myself another form--the the chaSeý, even at the age of sixteen years.
form of a crow-and fly westward, a ten His lodge was spread deej) with the pelts
days' journey. Gluskap, the Master, has of wolves, bears, and foxes. Hisadvice
called me. It rnay -be that I. shall nev .er was sought by the old men at the council-
sce you again;, so, to show my- frien4ý4ip firýe,-,and- he lied a war-party in time of dan-
and 'gratitude, I wish to present a gift, to ger. ý'When he was twenty years of age,,he
each of you.11 was made chief of the tribe. His heart

The boys were dumb with wonder, and was full of Dride and arrogance. And all

4rew away, as if in fear. this he owedlo, the inagic virtue that lurked

' 'I shall naine the gifts," sàîd the hare,- in the moccasins of the wind.
and each shall make his choice now, in The second brother grewsleek and slow

My hearing. To-night the ýgifts will come of foot. Neiiher, the chase nor the battle
to 

tempted him to activity,

..Your lodge door." For' a long time
bie boys drew closeF, for curiosity had the people wondered if he were net a great

OvercOme their awe. dreamer, seekhig wisdom in meditation and
F-irÉt,)Y continued the hare, te are the day-long -çonsideration -of the firmament;'

Moccasins & the wind.' With these on his but at last they realized that his wise deport-
feet a mans speed becomes that of the ment was due entirely to laziness, And all

P01ýh wind and his endurance thrice that this lie owed to.the càokéd Ineats and clear
of the strongest staý. Second, is the wallet' water that filled tÉe wallet of plenty.
of pfentý. With this athis beli. a man will The youngest of the three brothers grew
never lack either food or water. The third up to, an undistinguished manhood. As a
gift is an ý arrow of red -.wood: feathered hunter he was no more skiliul than many
We ýcd aný, barbed with ytllow metaV' of his compahions. 1-le wais -well-built and

But iwhàt of the arrow?' Is it no more a fine danter, ýnd also a. maker of Song,%
than other arrowsî,, save for its, Fle had many friends,. and lived his 1iýé

beàuty askýd> the> children. eagerly. hè won ne -glory beyond
P-
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'the lodges of his, own people. Ma ny times running toward him over the uneven
he had put the red arrow to one test or an- ground. It carne from. the direction of the
other, but had always found it as other mouritains. As it drew nearer hé saw ýthat
arrows sîve for' i.ts béàuty. It shot no it was -a girl. Her black, tressesý flashed
straighter aryd flew nô farther than the back in the wind of ýher flight, and her eyes
other shaftý in his'quiver. But he kept it were bright with terr'or. When she saw
ever near him, ready for whatever might him she swerved in her course and ran to
befall, for his. faith in its: virtue was un- him, crying"that Fox, the wiýard, followed,

'diminished. in the forni of a great bear. The youth set
In theearly- autunin of his twenty-second an arrow to the string of his bow, and, as

year the possessor of the red arrow left thé he waited for the enemy., alert and coura-
village of his people. Something had called geous,, the womanýJtold him that Fox had
to him with a voice of allurement, turning killed her father and her brothers during
his peace to discontent. He journeyed the nigýt, and was -now hunting lier, deter-
northward and westward, by whatev ' r t'rails mined to carry her to his black wigwam
came most readily to his feet. , Game was beýond the changing of the seasons. " He

t n so he did not;want ýor food. is the greatest of the evil ones," she whis-
e'iýut,ýiligÉt ý'6ýertooL- ýimý he-eught.. the pered, "and.ý-canýtake,,upoý.,,.himseif, at

shelte? of rock or thicket, and slepf sogndly, 'pléasure, the 'fot-tn"of any' animal."
entertained by his dreams. On the evèning Suddenly the grÇat bear appearedshamb-
ýcf thé third day, of his journey he carne to ling svdftly along. ''Its small eyes burned.
the edge of. a great barren. It spread be-' with ferocity. Its narrow, scarlet tongue
-fore him froin horizon to horizon, treeless, hung from itsJaws. As the yôuth ýd'rew hii
týt'warmly tintéd under thé fading radiance bow he noticed that the:red arrow was the
-éf the ský. Here,.and there roiigh hum- one'he had chanced to draw, from his belt.'te 'thrtist above the moss andrnocks of imni He loosed it: straiglit at .«the shoulder of the
juniper. In many plgces,..the ruddy part-, advancing beast. It flashed.,,.from the stringriàgý-b 1> ries ýârpèted rýà and k oli, r adtrânced,er n 'ý' The and vàn'shéd --The -bëa 'The
voice at his heart and the unknown qùest young brave trembied., .The girl cried out
still lured him onward. That night he Àn dis may. t in a second the red arrow
slept at the tdge of thé great barren.. Early fell at its master's feet, an d'across its haft
In the moýning he set. foot on its trackless hung the moécasins of the, wind. In a
breâst. Sometimes. he sighted fierds -of flash the'young mari understood, He tore-
catil>ôu. For food he killed' the plump hiS own moccasins from his feet and z replaced
gýouse that fed on the berries, and caught thern with the magic pair.. Then he re-.,"
trmtifr,,om.. the,. nu=rousr,.cçàd, l"é1-"fý,e ê.'. turned ý. the ýrQ(Lý,ar-r.,àwý ta hie-q4iver ý nd
were no seng-biids in that land. Sni èaught, the 9i'l: in hîs arms.ý SW feltheàv7ier foxpjover called with.ýplaintive pipings, than ayoùngand Wgreg was the
from hollow and hillock. One morning, makic of:the moedasins«
after he haj travelled for many days, in', Have n6 feixýR9 he saidi"ýarid spr;angthat treeless place he beheld far to the north, 'awayý Under'his.,spéedirj# feet , the earth

low harHer1 ý of .'.blue. " Rope, streneebèd, main back: and behind 1hem, a44t'O him ât ihtsight, for he felt that MMI thé erey Sro.wn9 , blue and red Of, its tintedthë 'adýenifure.'was now at hând. Heý môýel surface mix»d. liký -col
.1ý , .. ored waters. - Fôr a

ith . Ï. %ýý .., .111 fpiý, JoýjjCwôiiwaH:w -aý,sluwne ed; -newý,mnth ý th,
thé výed, tÙ9ed càilt6ut àf t1re ni ritains st 'id of aý rrîoà"ý noè wfth the wiàeý

an eagre; but, hý *àý left sô: wSurély rny adiýenturè. lie$ tho e.on. o the first half-secoftd that.lýe ýjQ.st- both Scèýt
beiglits,"',he thôueht. andý sight: of them e maje nicç..

1ýAt the1breààfriý'àf 'dawn thé ýàung main ýc=ý1s hàd inMe a dozen strides! So youmi, "-agù In a fôCt. ýnè h ad' ron e c'a reely 'a may beli d, of jý«eve en a thioffituand
'les, 'heý ýW thCI wrong ltraiL

î

Y,

îýî
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When the young man paused to take p4t to a test by the youth. With the girl
breath, he found that floors and heaps of in his arms he sped across that tumultuous
-ire stretcheà away on all sides. The air riverand the black waters and ponderous
was bitterly cold. Overhead the dome of ice-jams crashed and leapt harmlessiy be-
heaven was alive with the magnificeni, drift- neath his flying feet.
ing , riLdiançe,,pf the North ý Lights. , The In tbe forests the snow lay deep, for it

weaklý akainst his arm, for the. was now mid-winter. Partridge, hare and
Speed of t4eir flight had held her breath in deer were to be had in abundance. In a
herý nostrils. - Presently she opened her eyes little clearing they found an old man in a
and looked about her fearfully. lodge of painted skins. In the prime of his

'ý«'How carne we to this place?" she asked. life he had been chief of seven villages.
By the magie of the moccasins of the 'Now he dwelt alone, dreaming great

wind," he told her, pointing zýown at the dreams ' and painting figures on the cured
gaily-beaded shoes on his feet. of deer. To him the wanderets told

She trembled, and hidher face. It was their adventures., and the old man wag glad
like death," , she said. that Fox had been outwitted. Then the

Then her companion understood that, ta, young brave told of his love for the maiden
'endure the tremendws flight of the mocca- whom he had -rescued, and the dreamer
sins, oný roust also be possçssed,,- of their marrie4 them, by right of his age and wis-
strength. For hours ý they wandered about dom. "r4ey built themselves a wigwam in
in.,àearch of shplter and food . In unhurried a grovè of pines. The moccasins of 'the
motion the young man's feet experienced wind 'and the wallet pf pienty were laid
nOne of the magie. He was thankful for aside in a, safe place for the young man feltthat that they, even as the red arrow, servedt last the girl sank on the ice, faint
for want of food and drink. The man was more truly if called upon only in time of
in despair. Then' he bethought him of the need. He made sýowshoes for himself and
red àrrow, and, fitting it to, his bow., firéd his wife, and many ingenioüs traps for the
it1!1t'aý distanm taking of an -imais for food and fur.

Its virtue is so 1 izreat," he thought, Two years later the possessor of the red
.:tliat it may biring a fowl or a fish to me, arrow,' accompanied by 4is beautiful squaw,to- keep this wernan from death." approached the ladgleS of his ý own people.

In a'second the arrow was at his feet, At his belt, securely -wiapped in watertight
_and rnidWay' on the, red shaft: hung the skins,,he carried tÉè moccasins'of the 'in

'Wallet of Il lenty. Thankfu11y they'ate and and the wallet of plenty.
drank, and hearts ýand bodies recôvered honeàt man, and wisheïd to return them to

en thý rightfül owners uninjured. Fiveý miles

M. frorn ,,the village theY met the > second
brothèr,,> the man who had chosen the wallet

rnanv da the fù6'iives from the of plçnty -froin à1liong the thýee î
OÉ: FýX wàndered in that far teàid of Upon his eQuiderà he carHed a great stick

Ice ýUstained byý.. the wallet of ýof maple-wood. n appearance he hâd
Plenty'. The meats, and drink contained. in ýchanged surprisitigly gince the others de-
thýt 1 wonder lul bae >never diitinishéd, aro parture... The nMýC1eS stood out on his lean
yýereoj such renlarkablé extellencethat they arms and lezsi , -aird hi
Were ý both foqd aM waÏ7nth. . . . ' 1 S -eyes. werie merry;

j6uiney'g Whereas, of oldý his limbs hàd , beën. heavy
SOUtl1*aý0, ib"âir ca'm' e at iast to a mighty with fat and his ' s diaeye

salt wàter''ihat'.ran to ýight and Why do you ýqarr.Y thaï 'great, log?"
left as Ïar as thýç eye cbuld ýee. Its surface àked 'the wanderer, àfter they, had ex-
WaR 'thick eréwn with cakes- of drifting içe. éhahgëd Irother].Y, greetiffl.
BeY'="d IË, the wand6rers. beheld gradual 'ro splif, and store awayý for the mak

an& darý »w Fot the ink ýf Pad'dlès: and ýarrow-shafts. inthe
ëf the- ýWind' were Owrm'y &Ys of winier,9$.,ýeplîeà the other.

U 'ýà
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At the time of my leaving-,the -ýillàge than the 'ydùnge,,,t warrior and noswifierl.
you di« not concern yourself with work," than the oldest chief."
remarked the younger. The newcomer prodgced the moccasins

1 was a lazy oaf," was the reply, " un- of the wind from the bag at his side, and
til my bag of rnazic food flew away from gave thern into the bands' of the fallen
me, and then I learned lndustry." chieftain.

The cher handed him the wallet of plenty Nay,,ý do not tempt me to, repeat my
-but, upon opening it, they found that it fool.ishness," returned the man. " In suf-
was empty. fering I have learned kindliness, and a

"'Tis better so," rémarked the maker of strenpth of the spirit greater than the old
paddles, as he hoisted the stick of inaple magic strength of the body. The people no
back to his shoulders. longer fear me, but they pity me-yea, and

love me."
At the out§kirts ofthe villape, in a modest At that rnom 1 ent a tall stranger enteredwigwam, the young couple found the eldest the wigwam and took the moccasins frým

of the three brothers, the man whp had his hand. Then,,,,turaing, to the Cher, echosen the moccasins of the w* d. Hý as took the red arrow from the quiver.Iying on a couch of skins,,a 1 s -drenýd hi chil Already the wallet of plenty hung at hisplayed about the dogr. Ëlis greeting was belt of blue wampurn.
modest and kindly. But he could not rise The three gifts were Caual in the sightfrom his couch to welcorne them. of Gluskap," he said, "but you see howýj ceIn my pride, he said, 1 forgot that you have driven their mafic to the desires
my prowess in the chase and the battle was of your, own hearýts. On y the red arrow
all of the magic moccasins. I thought my- worked to its full power, and in doing'so,self the very equai of Gluskap, the Master. it'has doubled its magic. Now GluskapBut the mdécasins flew awa-ý from me, and bas need of it, and takes it back as a gift
in the nexthunt I was stricken to the earth from this young man."
by, a wounded mbose-for 1 wa's no stronger He turned, and glided fr6rn the- lodge.



ns ur a ac e
Captains of Insurance and stimulants, the greatest incentive will

E frequently find the wise sayings of continue to bc the possibilities contained in

w the past 1 generation reversed in the the field of legitimate insurance.
presen 1 Distant fields of ten look the greenest to, thet. ' ýfhis is especially truc in the case agent, It is generally found, however, thatCif thosewhich inculcate patient industry when these fields are reached theïr hue isbY Promising " all thiigs " to " him. Who 1-nuch. the saine as that of the fields just left.Wàits)" where' humanity is advised toif Make haste slowly," or admonished with It is not large territory that gets the busi-

--regard to the evils connected with the ain- ness, it is the agent. A very essential con-
b.ition to "-get-rich-quick." sideration in this process is tel start now.

Resting on the past or the 'future will not'there is no modern calling which. fur assist you. The Étrongest kind of effortnishes larger opportunities to the energetic must. bc put fore -Aay.ý, The oppo#Unýtyand ambýfiws worker -,than hie, Insurance, to
and none which fumishes a greater record is yours for the taking, to- make a great
of success in the field. success of the business in whièh you are

The qualitie§ which fit a man for suc- engaged.

Icess in the active service of these greati4 saving banks of posterity " do not as a 'A Plea' for the % Insurance
rtile last for many yzars -of a man's life, and HERE is scarcèly any pursuit in mod-
for this rèason the wisé sayings quoted above T ern commercial life that requires
do -Pot so aptly apply. . greaterý tenacity of purpose than does the

it Will bc of especial interest to agents business of life- insurance. Indeed, so in-
tO study the methods of someof these Naý defatigable ýand energetic is the agency staff
POleons of finance, Who dazzle the,.insurance attached to each insurance office, and so per-world with their brilliant aèlü ements. sistentý'rW t ey in the pursuit of bpsý4ess

4 is not unreasonable to suppose that, in tha ' t humbers are captured, Who, if left to.
tnany cases, their attention is devoted par- themselves, would have made applicationticularly to C direct. The intentions of such are fre uentiYertain classes of risks.Canadian, fàr instance, Who recently rna7de forestalled by the-active agent, and every
the remarkable record of $iiiooooo for the detail smootlied and made so easy that they
year in the City was astute find itdifficuli to resist what is sà clearly"Mou of Montrea4, demanstrated to bc for theirý own. bencfitgh to perceive his oppQrttinity in the,
wants..of certain 'religious bodies ambitious or that of their familiýs.
to erect grand --churches, h6spitals, and , It is Probaýlynot claiming too much to

The method adopted by. certain assert-that by far the greater proporti-onýofIc 1. . 1 . 1 0 the iunies of'lending, money, on y to those the policy-holders upon thé-books
Who insu red- . in large blocks furn ished, surance coMPailies td-day. would not bc there
'Valtiablé hint, whilé ordinary bueinéss.-ability if the matter 4d been left entirely to thernm
did the rest. selves, and if they had never been. a>ThWiS Merely a singie examijle:of what proached, by the agent of à,cornpany and

Prdînary nieasure M ability,.Icoupl'ed solicited to, enter into a contract of. such a,
with: tireless énergy, wi4.l accomplish. beneficial nature

A niùnbýr of device -have been înstituted. it is irèquently assýrtedthat, insurance.t t, oý-timeýto'stýpulýté,théýal-r!,eàýy 

-ýcanbeeffecte.d:quiteaswelwtho

from, irn it i u theý sén-
hustii agent to gTea ' týý, ý'cýéerîiÔn.. 1éiuiý vices ee the ever-vioant âgent. WhileHundred-Thmisan is inav bc truc in theabstractthge or. à-bollar thi it is Seldornciijý ' have béen' brganiýed, which has a truc in thé practical application. Men do.Membçnhip, all 6vér. ibe, Amencan con- 11.0t. as 9 rule4 insure until the matter istînenf but in s aiai' ids thrust Upon their attention,-ffite of f hýeý xtem Far more fre.
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quently they postpone the matter from éducation of ygur child in thià respect formonth to month, and from year to year strangers to undertake when the child is offinally the expense, of insuring has in- age. Take out small policies for the boys
creased to such an extent, with âdvancing and girls. -There are a number of indusltrial,agslle, as to cause -disffiay, and act as a de- policies w-hich provide the, me and youterrent to the, inves nient. will îhereby to. insuranceattachl-an itýeéàt

The présent is the century of aggressive which'ean be gained in no other way.
.'business opérations. Every successful mer- Children are strongly inÉuenèed -by e x-
cbani and manufacturer ýhas his agents and ample, and where, a respected parèntý has puttravellers in the field. The insurance agent the seal of approval upon life insurance 4Yis the active re resentative of the insurance takine a policy, tbe examplé ils ni
company, -whose, banner lie proudly and con- likcly tý be followed by the rising genera.fidently, carries to every corner of the globe, ýtion. " Like father like sol is constantly

verified. Many of thé older insurance-cam-An Education in Thiift panies can boast of two and three genera-,.
N -the moral and business training of tions of certain families arnbng theïr, po îcy.ý

children, the life. insurante 'policy can Éolders.' 'This ils a practical illustration of
be, made a great influence, for- gol , Boys. the subject 'in hand, and shows that in such,)
and girls shoýldSe taujht early in life ýthe farrrý1iesî_, thé liàJphý,tahtý matter of institatte,
wisdoni of 'thrift and the caré of mon éducation has not been negjectedý
Youth is. the formative period,, and habits ca-adL=liked then will remain for life, va. Atnedcan dýnpan!e&

1, good exaffiple sÈoiild be set to, children-the' ompetition' for life'insurance, 11,in firiancial. as well as in moral âffairs. If sorts of ai'gurnents for and agains't
yOur home, is without an insurance p,)ýlity v.ariolus cornpaniesý are'advanced by agents
get. loine without delay. A boy who is ofthe respective companies. ... .....
biýought up -in ahome where life insurance An leizamination of that phase, which in-s itutes a côrnparisoig a part.of fhe regular housdhold éýânâm - , t« 9 "of, Cariàdiotti. 'th'Will comé to look upon it as one of the sý ýcannot fail to iàteresf.essentials of a home, andwhen lie gFows up It is a subject,,..in which CanadÏans 'as, a,he will regard it as 'only ihis proper duty. to whole-are concerned. T-hey wigh toknowget insufed. On' -the otheý hand, if his where Canada stands: in the rdatter, Of lifeearl lefe is spent in ahome wherç life, in' , insuranceý It à not oÉlý a. questidn as tojuranýe Is,:never mlentionledi his, idea of -th Of Our filiportant fmanciaf-thriftand responsibility'.will' rernain uride- 'stitutiOns, -bui Càiiàdia'ns. as hisurèrs are,Opedand, hel, Will. grow. up in ignorance yinterested to. know whether,, in patrktirali,''"of this -great sûbjed of sQéial'econoini6s. SUPPMfing h&ffle-ýOïnPiMiles, ffiey alýýj ly, M,Po ndt, defer this branch of'his educati' ' ý 1 . ..doing, .ad#ancing théire own bést:litntit it, ils too jate. 1.essms of thrift and as ýwel1 as tho, of ry.se their ý,count

dutý inéulcated'now will be of the TO this question be rëturnedý thevaliieintheyeamtocome. ThusitWillýe thling: MequiýàâJ anower i1mt therg is, noséelr that,'-entirely apa" from, a man's the nature of ;thé insutance business '.whic-h,.gafloný th his, family with rd to , main- m es . Ràk it P' sible for à foreign Company totenmce for îù ure néeds, he offer: any advatttage,,that aýh6me çompaùy,has ý &he.'obligations whi& sliould, be rea- 1cannotý j
Bons, for hîs egrýying life inseance',, aîd ýô11 the odil,

t1ýese'is, i4 fact that thebeàt ajid bf.,Callada is so.. conditj.Cýied iffiat Caliadig;m'îlgtieit trainirý&, of filq ebIldren reýuims it. èôý1 arélpaples n,,a poiltiontc) QÉf r.diftinct,,,Take yol boy with you' whén -yeu go ýadvantage9 oVer ally foréign company.ý The,to, the officé to ray yôur premium., Let him PôsýiW4tY- of thesé b'eý apparent îrOMý anMôw W-bat y44,are dcing. ý-Educate him underetaftdiýg of 'Pý,'l i, l, w, ines of thefà tlié 1 gea., DOý not leaveý the ance bu' the gnen$es
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of the -leading foreign companies operating aàvanced positions for ambitious Cana-
in Canada are higher than those of Cana- dians; and that, from their residence in
dian companies. Canada, they shall spend their money here

Moreove, the Canadian, companies oper- so that all other business men may get the
ating in Canada ordy, are subject to a tax advantage' of 'the' addiiional business ý thus
on their -total prernium income, which is created.

üch sinaller than that of any foreign corn-
,,,,Pzýnies operating in Canada on their total Seasons and Mortality

prernium incorne. So great is the difference
that foreign companies are obliged to earn HE, chart published in the present issueT illustrates very graphically the influ-ilearly i per cent., more interest on their
total assets in order'to balance the greater ence of climatic or meteo, ogical conditions
tixation imposed. upon them. It will thus on health and longevity. The diagrams and

percentages given are from one of a seriesbe seen that foreign companies operating in of charts exhibited by the: Prudential Insur-Canada labor under these t o distitict dis
n atice Company at the St. Louis Exhibition.adva tages. The figures show the results of observationsHave they anything td offset these ? rlade between the years iSgi-igoo, ând areGreatèr returns mightý da,'ý it. But. their, re-

turns are no- greater. The resulf is that for, ages 1-14,
Six causes of mortality are here deaitforeign companies in Canada require to ith, which are related onl by the point ofcharge niore for insurance, which is equally y

,.ew adopted. For instance, it is wellsafe with tliat provided by good Ca 1 1known, that measlçs is directly traceable to acompanies. A. comparison. of the premiurns bacteria, or germ, which, judging from theshows the difference. Canadian companies
ca'n afford to, and do, give insurance at observations recorded, finds the system more
chcaper rates. receptive, or least able to resist, in spring

ose and winter, and lessAiable to attack in sum-Nor is the only advantage to th, mer and'autùmniWho insure in pu y naairel- Ca an companies. For diphtheria 
the, period* 

of activity

For, while the premitims are lower, the pro- s
''fit.s in proportion to. the premiums are found to be more unifotmly-distributed, al-7. higher. though the winter, and especially autumn,

The cheaper rates and the proportionately exhibit considerably increased, percentages.
higher profits in Canadian complanies oe a Pneumonia, 'ah inflammatory diseaseat-
solid financialbasis constitute'the strongfst tacking the Organs of re,§pira.tibn, reaches
a ment that ca f its lowest percentage"eu n be placedl.before.men oý in summer and its

busûwsjudgmti#,:'. The.. hjisinessýpeo_, hig4,e,4 -in winter,, wÎth, in&tmedia-te,
for ýpring and autumn.Ple of ,Canada are Canadian as well as quick

-to apýreciate the advantages. offered by/horne Scarlet fever exhibits,,ýa striking similar-ity to pneunionia,. with regard t 'tcompgnies.' They recognize, thai in eý4ng1 .0 1 s periodseir busigess to C di'th =a, Îan -co rnpanies. they of greatest and least > activity,, whill the per-
are aleo helping to build upbusiness w4ich centages for spring andautunin were foÜnd,

:'shall ýassist Canadian finance gIeherally,:arid to bê mèt]Ythe same.
so, revIert to thelr own business. The last two causes ofOsc who ton- diarrh= an rowniIt'is'lio smali, rnatter. that th d d Jng,ý while entirely dis.ý

#ter: réSP&tg,, e.x-
,ýý,,'rePresented by insu'rànce compariies..to-4' tremely large -percentage for thé

shouldbetesidents-of CaùaçL% Topatronizé imnths,' wit-h diarrhceaeéàily in the
,CanacUari companies.rneans iosuppàrt.:their the six causeý 'jentioned, two aýe
high officials withiz ý,our! own, territôrjý and Most prevalent in, winter.* pneiùnollià ýa

have the.:advahtie-'of théý influence gCarlèt fevér; twoîîn,-sunýnei,, djarrhS
'âtuong ùs d, t4ir al eri busitie" inethod-111 dro . i1e; dijýtth" a and,

-ti in, autuinn
also increased opp'ort=l es in Meagl'es :the sprite
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TIMISKAMING

T IMISKAMING 
is the terminus of a branch of the 0. P. R.,

which leaves the main line at Mattawa, 315 miles from
Montreal and 199 miles from Ottawa. As it
46 miles east of North Bay, where the Grandis lie
connecte with the C.P.R., it is also very accessible

froin Toronto. At Timiskaming the Bellevue is superior ta
many well-kno-ýçm Ontario surnmer'hotels. Theý lakeis of
singular beauty. Sometimes its shoresare only a few hundred
yards apart, sometimes they are three or four miles, Cliffs,
150 ta 300 feet high, rise sheer from the water's edge, and as
the steamer turne saine loftý point a vista of quiet bay and
peaceful reaches is unfoldedbefore the tourist's eye.'

Lake Timiskaming is 75 miles long, and several well-
appoinied steamers, fitted with alectric light, ply along its
lentire length as far as North Timiskaming. The tourist will,
however, find many spots et which he will be temptedto launch
hie canoe and take ta the woods. At Operaikan is excellent
fishing and also 26 miles further on at the mouth of the Mont.
real River. At the latter, the "Notch," a wonderful 'gorge
throngh which the waters of the river are forced, and sowo fine
rapidý1 may be aeen a quarter of a mile or sa from the lake. At
the Narrows, Timiskaming is but 200 yards across. On on"eide is a post of the Hudson's Bay Company; on the other th.
ruins of an Indiau Mission, the relies of which ma il
times be found in the woods of the neighborhood. Vlill:'ýarai.t

growing settlément with stores, hotels and millis, and the
tourist may put up in domfort at the Matabanik Hotel at
Haile bur , rhile he preparés for one of the many canoe THz No WB," MONMBAI, RIVER

tripe Ù%t bard.
Haileybury is in truth situated at one of the most favored spots in the Dominion, f rom the canoeist's point

of view. It is only necessary ta decide the direction and tho length of tinie ta- be expendedl ta plan paddling
excursioiis of the utmost variety and charm. One of the most popular is ta make a short portage froin Haileybury
ta a chain of 4kes that lead into the Montreal River, and then through Lakes Evel.y , Timaganung, JEýn a
lothers ta the %âme rivers again, It traverses the district famed among the Algon uina as the trua ' Happy Hunting
Orounds," and still known ta the aportBmen of to-day as one of the most del lit le f holiday reeorts.ý

beyond liaileybury the steamer
arrives at North Timiskam' the end of
its rua, and the znouth of River.
It is the gateway of the far North, and in
three weeki si canoe may have traversed
Lake Abitibi and be afloat on James Bay.
By Grand IÀQ Victoria the Ottawa may be
entered by such stréams as the Gatineau or
the. Lievre, or still more extensive tours
ffly be tak ending in the St. Lawrence
i teeli ?jtýr Z St.,mi,,i. or the Saguezia
have been descendelî. ThuW the tourist wM
travel a magnificent arrting region,,where
the trout, bus an muéalonge are as
plentiful as ever, and the bi$ gaine are
&0tuâllý more common than in the deswhen lan thinned out the herds.-tiae Ind'

Olme to Uke Timiekaming is Kielwae
another lake region of iduite ôharm., Ten
are 25 square milesof water, sa broken into
ba and inlets that its casât lino measures
8;r miles. To rimder it fflesaible, the
Canadian Paýif1ý ý"flw&Y has built a short
branch from the Timiskaming branch frok'
Mattawe- It is 3W leet above TîiiLiskaiWmg,
and pours its waters inte 'it ow saine
splendid rapids. It in part4cularle famous
for its moose htiný,,ýd ýnj0yq. apecial
advantages therefor, le in le Pmi..
of Quebée, and oonsequently its open seaaôn
begiDs on October list, o6 full fortni lit

11911,
Morcover, thé fatigue of the hunt > reduced
tas minimum. (Jocd gtiides May be ôbtained

ât the hotel ab Vh and. the, r&miaoatîüm. of, the jake, .&119,w the aportaman: to prolàýed into the beart of the
woade Wî moat
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New F ield fo r-'Enterprise
MINERAL DEVELOPMENT OF NEW ONTARIO,

CCORDING to, those whose opinions on such subjects are valuable, the most profitable product
in the, near future of New Ontario, richas it is in economic minerais, will be tbe ore from îhe
exýeasive Jron depasits iný the, disUict bebwepn,. I4ke, Superion, arid,,tbe,. Laké -of,/the WoQds.

This, region is traversed by two iton ranges, the Mattawinand the Atikokan, which 'carry .magnetite in
immense bodies. Doubtless these ranges are spurs orýcontinuaiio.ns of the iron depositsý that crop dut.
in Northern Miéhigan, on thesouthe'ilîi shores of Lake Superior. The Americans, ever alivie to theîr
interesýs, long since learned the value of iliese iron-ore fields iù Michigan, and for many y" past have
been turning thèm ý'pto'mone.y..,,It, iswelarjown that more-ship tonriage.passes.the S.00 èanals in a$éason
ýthan enters thé port of Liverpool in a year. It is the general impression that th mployed i
in'the transportation of grain, but as a matter of fact, the greater portion of'if is. engpý%îed to carryjrojý
ore 'ta Cleve'ai)dý aýd ether American. ports; a'nd so remunerative is the traffiý thàt a season 's
operat-onsenriches the shipownem

Those inforiried as to ý. the importance of the iron region of Ontario are My aware of its great
value as a bisis fàr future enterprise -and wealth, and it would have been exploited'ycarr, ago h d not..opera-dans Ueen'precluded by. the compaýatively inaccessible character of the colllitry ; -but recenùy the
(ýànadian NoiÏhern. Railway penétrated the district; crossing both-iroý mngeslnd bringing-,tbem withi'1 n
easy distance [rom Pott Arthur oý'Winrîipeg. Con§equently interest ih the developraént oÉ these

prýme factor in. the,practicably iWexhaustible ore beds bas widely inçreased, and they have become a
industrial eýçpansion of Northem Ontario.

It is g'eneýalIy conceded'that Englaned owes ber industrial prosperity and m«nufacturjitigý suprernAcy
mainly to herdeposits of iron, ând coal, and on thiè side of ýthe Atlantic the same condi mad*.
Zennsylvania the most ptosperomState in the union Sb ýâi there have béen no discaveries of ý,cýâj iij
Ontario, though it is. reasonàble to suppose that systematic seafch f or .it .wil! rev4 it. In the meanjj
.4 wili be necçssàry in. tréatin t1ý ores oFthe Atikokah and: Mattawin ranws.ý t(i bring, the: C,9 oal to,,ýthé;,

thatýthis:can bé profitably done in this ir4- quently smelnapce is assured, and conse dng opbra
beprôfitablý undertÛeil
Capftalists versed'in the manufacture of ironý, sècu;eýin the knowýedge that the ne'yr'afl_r w2.Y'Mto the-,:".,,,,.the Càna4' em coýnmapd supplies of ore eaýi1yirop dis*ts, un NorthernI.Railway will enable th to

cheaply, 
and...

thé twomn9es refýrMd.to. ilbe depQýts1 .,are d, pure magnetic iron, free fi0m; gulPhur, and'h
ý.estimate. ..the su 'éàful. ôpeýadë cÉ it musiý,m

as Cc widç expansion id th' W iéula, line
business, and ibe. fbundiùgof kindrýd indusýries., arienot opjy wilisuch work.s .preve irnpomný tc, the

ns are -=Îed ý on', but to ttO::whôlc Of ýXPrthcrh Ontario,
eaid.éulaýr pcëlt *Om bich.. C'pemtic

.",Éàlhig opmtlcme:ptomiéé.t6 e -great portions ope foïlabor such as doe'
oitly asàuiiàe pro ning a eeld

',not presei# itsW. M-any other put of'the Doýýion. T1ho#è,ýhô 1ýave jýven:1he matter, attention, and,
'àrê süppcýed to be fully ad'V'l" at

#sý Ïo data, aeçrt th the ji(,xt'fèwý re stow that the Canadiap
Xoehem Paiiw;ty's, orý-,cariyihg huaýness 'in Optatip ýXijl be, of, greaL-rcpnsidemiýion to the directors

lioweve# that mal beý the: fae that tbis rafl",Y'Opeqs a new
dist4lct a»4. brings, týt gieàý,iron arçOs of Western cuutd4 ïtito tbe fýè-ld pf ýe"rprisë is s

...........

%
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VI,

THE LISZT
STYLE-A.

There' is one characteristic of the Liszr PiANo whIch stands rint,

prominently, that ýs tone'; it appeals with singujav eloquémee to the
ý,1,réfttd and ýù=ical. It admits of ý gvery ossli*sýedgof wè4pressîout

and chaïms the ear with its delightfully rich, full. q«uality-ý
it is an instrument representing 'the embodiment of- the latest

modern thought in piano construction.
design, reflectinîr. an artistic coloniiil ýsPirît, delights the

eye-oftherefined, nd it jetlie. ainbition-of the. coràpany.-to mairtâW
beattty of design'.

ýgh deee of exdelknce in
la Mahoganý Dr Waiunt,', overstrung scale, 7 1-3 octavesj tb.nýe

tring.Sý repeating. àctio fiange, three ýpedaIs dcuble
«,;Iith. býaSs

f8J1ýbogrd, ýpa;éiit toiseléu pédâl, action, fiill desk.

z=e 11110 2'l-à, in. height, It. 8'il
I.Î 4

17i
men wdan'e #ÀWiom, pwà» menu 0 TRM'XATW"m Xo=%.ýr

A,
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THE LISZT
SHOWING ACTION

Showing the action with hammers and keys in'pçsitýion., They
are of the viery best Canadiau make,ý possessing al! the latest
modern. improvements.

The action' emb6dies theluil brass flange.,
The hammers are of the best German felt.
The keys are made of the ýýst ivory, and the sharps am, Of

ebony.
The pedal action used in this piano isa patent .non-sqlleakable,

spring. action, which obviates thàt disagýeeab1e noise. so, often,

found in, pianos'b

Liszt, Piano Co*,,Pe
199, Wright Aveo TOR ýNTO,: ONT.:

+
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T Hý.ýE LISZT-
SHOM.Nq SACK,

ac61,,ltbe býst làÀrdwooti:,.and oïl fluishe4. the
wrest plank or tuni4g:,pin blQck is'gmo f. harki
r6c eià le crossbanàeâ which . ýrem1eT& 1 1 î t
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..THEBUNTIN RE
===M==GO'MPANY STAINED GLASS

WIN DOWS
WHOLESALE

Our desigins ýare.of thé highest
Deâlejms. excellence, and are: éýrried out >

in ',thar 'iinco'mpaýrably :týleautiÉ,,il
ma 'e G.la'ss, 'C It

OeONTO týrial,, A.ntiqu onsu
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